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Whoa, Now!
WAMTKB:

A*%rral guixl, rtllabte huapital 
pativnu Apply m parson to Ed 
Suddath at the Spur Memorial 
Hoapital

Here we've had a btc modern 
iKtapital. completely itaffed and 
ready to go for nearly two weeks 
•ow, an nary a paring rustomer 
yet - not even a baby born In It

We're proud of our healthy Ut 
tie City where nobody ever gets 
aick. but it would be nice If 
could get a Uttte business out 
there

We look a few days- o ff last 
week end to try our hand at a 
little trout fishing up In northern 
Wew Meklco The refreshing 
*oerere, the chilly PKiuntain air 
•ad the good fiahiag offered 
•ew days of ualaalng away from 
the or salt mine.

Mr and Mrs BIU Taris at the 
®  Vado Ranch added to our 
trtp with warm hoapitallty .tnd 
Culdance to the good fUhing spots 
on the Chama River.

We welcome two Spur men 
hack home this week who have 
recently tried their hand In other 
places and seem to be glad to Im 
hack home

Billy Blgham, former manager 
o f Aideraeo** Variety and the 
tnan who auny refer to at the 
No I boaster of the Spur Bull- 
dags. announced thu week that 
he's taklns over down at Wlllls 
Bmiih Tesaco neat Tuesday. Kv 
•ryone saePM glad to have the 
Bighama hack.

And then there te Lnyd Wo- 
tnack who hat this week, pur- 
chaaed the Jenkins Barber Shop. 
Womack has recently been bar- 
berlng in Croobyton and was 
formerly In the Dyess Barber 
Shop.

#
With the droupht conditions 

compelling so manv ftmiliea to 
loaie this ares. It retlly makes us 
foel good la tee a couple of fine 
men come back.

■BVnrAL IS  Of PROOBBSa 
A T  rm S T  BAPTIST rWtWCB

The fall revival It now in pro
gress at the First Baptist Church 

meeting opened last Friday 
and will close Sunday night. Au 
gust M  Rev Hubert Fbust of 
Oraham is doing the preaching 
and Tim Magness of Priona la 
laading the tinging

Rev T  B Allen, pastor, e>- 
lands a cordial welcome to all 
The momlag services are at 7 
n. m and the evening aervicea 
•re at • o. m.. with prayer meet
ing at T’M  p m Sunday mom- 
f i^  Sunday School will be at 
4S and preaching at II

* ^ 0 0 1 0  hear a good mestsge by 
a great man of Ood," urges the

Hospital 
News Notes

(adner’s note It wlU be our 
policy Ml tlw future le

( hsmber of rommerae . . .

RefreshmoaU For 
HD Club Fumishod

Last Thursday, August IS. the 
Spur Chatnbrr of Commerce had 
the privilege of sending re f  rash- 
mrnts to the ladies of the Home 
tViiwmstration Clubs of DIckans 
County.

Ihe meeting was held In the 
\mrrlcan Legion Hut in Spur 
Ihirlng Ihe day there wore M 
people from the different com
munities on hand to help In mak- 
rg their meeting a big success 
Every club was represented

The chamber office had sev
eral out of town vlailors this 
week from Snydac, Ftoydada. Ft. 
Worth, Abilena, Aflon and Dic
kens It was a plsasure to have 
these visitort. Thia Is your cham
ber of commerce and if we ran 
be of any service to you, please 
call on us Our phone number la 
4M

Wt arc all looking forward to 
September 7 whan another auct
ion sale will be held.

Kenneth Buroman is comBtg 
bark to again help us with our 
sir Bring vour merchsndite to 

the lot across from the John 
Deere houae

i’ lease haw It there by 2 p 
m. Monday, Sept. 7.If It does not 
bring svhal you think it should, 
vou have the privilege of passing 
It out

FINAL PLANS ARE TAKING SHAPE 
FOR HOMECOMING, OCTOBER 9-10

With Homecoming only g few 
short weeks swuy, final plans are 
being made for the big two-day 
■ cnt. Friday and Saturday, Oct- 
'd>er • and 10 The Association Is 
grotsing daily and many out of 
town cses are planning to at
tend The Board of Directors will 
have their final maeting Sapt- 
etnber U  In Ihe Chamber of 
Cnminerce offlee.

Nadine Head, chairman of the 
Reeervatkms. has made several 
reservations and export many 
rm>re as the homecoming date 
dratarg na«r.

W D. Blair and his staff of 
twelve people will regialer ex
students beginning Thursday 
night, October I. after the pep 
rally and then continue through
out homecoming.

Mrs. Betty Lehew has arranged 
for nursery facilHlaa for thoae es- 
studants who bring their chil
dren.

Richard Disey and his decor-

PoBM SclMduled To 
Ride At Roby Today

By “ Woody*' Woodward 
Last Sunday we all met ou( at 

the ranch of Thurmon W. Moore 
(Who said nobody reads my col
umn?)

Anyone who missed the ice 
ream and cake out at Rod's 

cuw term euro did miss a good 
faod and an tnjoyabia day. T h ^  
was let crooas for evoryhody btH 
tome of ua only got two helpings.

Our new hats were delivered 
and the pictures were taken as 
per schedule with s nice green 
background of goat hoads and 
mesquite brush, typical of Wost 
Texas I. tor one, am thankful 
for the moisture to moke these

•BARF IS BBLBCRO TO 
ATTEND OFFIOBBS BCBOOL

Arthur C. Sharp Jr„ son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Sharp. Rt. 1, 
Spur, Texas has been selected at 
a Candidate to attend Class No 
<7 of the Officer Candidate 
School at Fort Sill, Oklahoma. 
Upon complotion of tho Twanty- 
two weelu courao. Candidate 
Sharp will be commltaionad a 
Second Lieutenant In the Artil
lery of the IT. 8 Army

Pvt Sharp qualifled himaelf for 
the eourte through a aertea of 
written and physical tsata and 
personal Interviewv before a 
board of offtcera which Indicated 
thdt he haa the nacaasarv leader
ship cspabnitlse required of a

After our practice ride we had 
little business meeting and a 

sufficient number of rldera said 
they would go to enable us to ac- 
rept Ihe invitation to attend the 
rodeo at Mineral Walls - to we 
guess-Johonle Scudder will have 
tome one to go with 

We will go to Roby today. I 
hope that a good showing will be 
made over there because they 
haw written us sewral times In
sisting that we attend their show.

Delegates were selected to at
tend the meetings of the Weet 
Texas Association of BherifPs 
Pnsaes and Riding Clubs of which 
our posse la a member. The men 
selected were Ike McArthur and 
Horace Wood Alternates are Bill 
Wyatt and Johnnie Scudder.

“niough we would not mention 
any namos, somebody’s horse tri
ed to buck him again Sunday, but 
hoy, we rode 'em, didn’t we? 
Where was that movie camera, 
anyway*

WOMACK BITTB 
SBOF

U>CAL

Loyd Womack, who has rocent- 
ly been barbering In Croobyton, 
baa purchasad the barber shop 
next door to the Palaco thoatre 
from Byron Jenkins and la now 
oporatlng the shop as the Palace 
Barber Shop.

Womack formerly taarberod in 
D. J. Dyess’ shop here In Spur.

Mrs. R. O. Mobley, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Franklin, 
has recently undergone ■ serious 
operation In Amarillo, but la re
ported much In^provad thU week.

Mias Sue North left today to 
accept a teaching poeitlon In 
Clovis. New Mexico. M lfi North 
was a teacher In our East Ward 
School last year.

stion cosnmittee hove made el
aborate plans to decorate tha 
town for homecoming. This com
mittee was one of the Rrat to
function.

Spencer Campbell is planning a 
big humeconung parade. He ex
pects an entry from every class 
that has graduated frocn Spur 
High School. The local buainoss 
firms are Invited to participate 
in this parade. The local Sheriffs 
Posse will ride. TTie parade will 
bytoci Friday night, Ortoher t.

Mrs. Clarence Foreman and her 
committee are working on final 
details of the aasenkbly program 
to be held at the hlB> Mhool 
Friday, October •, « t  I t  a. m. AU 
local ox-studente are urged to 
make plant now to attend the 
assembly program and also bus
iness meeting Saturday at 10 a. 
m.

The Spur Bulldogs play Cros- 
byton Friday night. October 0 
After the game a dance will be 
held at the Spur Inn. sponsored 
by the ex-students. Bob Lamont 
and hit orchestra from Lubbock 
will play.

Saturday noon. October 10, 
plan to meet all your friends In 
the City Park for a big barbeque 
Ptatea wiU be sold for %IM and 
the public is Invited to attend.

Baturday night a big bam 
dance svUI be held at the Spur 
Inn terminating the ex-Mude«t 
activities tor IM .  I f  you have 
not paid your ex-student dues, 
send one dollar to Billy Ray Bar
rett, Sour, and come join In the 
fun.

UON8 BBAB COACK KAWKBB 
In  f b b w b t  or f o o t b a l l

Coach Sam Hawke* gave the 
Spur U a w  eta* a  psoeliw ec the 
IMS Spar foothell Mom at the
Tueeday noon meeting of the er- 
ganlxatloa.

Vlaltera at nMoUng Included 
Rev. WlUlama. brother-in-law of 
Coach Hawhes, and Bill Bemett. 
sports equi|ment talesman.

Billy Blgham was recognlaed 
at again being a member of the 
club after having dropped out 
several months ago when he and 
hit family left Spur.

Bob Reed, student pastor of the 
First Christian Church for the 
summer and who hat been lead
ing the tinging for the chib while 
here, reported to the club of hit 
approaching departure and ex- 
presaed words of approcistlon for 
the locsl club.

Mr snd Mrs J W Frsnklln 
of Chlkosha. OkU., and Mr and 
Mrs Frsnk Franklin and Ron
nie of Lubbock, visited the J W 
Franklins of Spur over the week 
end.

Diekom Schoob To 
B o f i a  M o w U y

Pupils have been enrolled and 
rlossaa will begin Monday. Aug- 
uot 31 In the Otchena schools, 
announces Supt Harry Martin 

The focultv will Include Mrs 
HenrietU Ryrd, lat and 2nd 
SrMtes. Mrs Ola Dnnaghc, 3rd 
and 4th grades; Mrs Ella B. 
Lane. Sth and (th grades. Mrs 
C V Smith. 7th and Sth grades 

In high arhoul will bs Mrs. D 
H McOInley, Wavne Ogle and 
Harry Martin 

The buese* will make their re
gular run Monday The lunch 
rxim will be open tor the first 
dav of school

FavofaMe Growing 
Weather Spars Feed 
Crop In County

Row crop* and careless weeds 
are growing bv leaps and bounds 
in tha area now, with warm days 
and a iMtIe moisture in the gro
und tmirrmg Ihe growing pro
cess to Um- maximum.

Howeurr thers are spots a- 
round the county where the re
cent rolas were lighter that will 
be needing more very toon.

Temperatures this weak have 
conaiderably mild as comDarsd 
with recent weeks with a high 
for the week only N  The only 
moisture not i>reviously reported 
was .14 last Thursday morning.

n w  Weather te a N

day h I pre
THURSDAY 00 63 14
FRIDAY ■3 00 .00
SATUKDAY 07 60 00
SUHOBY 00 60 .06
M O W ^ ^ 00

00
60
66

.00

.06
WMDMBR5AY 00 63 .00

Schedules Announced For 
School O p e n in g  Sept. 7
Girl Scout Dmy Conap 
!• Reported Suo

BetuUMT of s very wtlcome 
rain on the night of August 17, 
the opening of Day Camp was 
postponed until Wednesday, 
August 10 At that tuna 41 girls 
nod registered

Oto Wsdneaday the program 
plant had to be changed Moat of 
the momiag was spool In the 
house on tha galf course iiaout 
songs and other indoor recreations 
had been planned The other days 
of the camp period were very 
pleasant The girls enjoyed many 
outdoor sclivilies snd took part 
in flag display proUauu sod 
group singing.

The followmg leaders directed 
the work of the ramp Mrs Cecil 
Durham. Mrs John I.<pdbettrr, 
Mrs. Joe IMwell, Misses Faye 
and Unelle Mlddlebrooks The 
following Scouts or ax-scoult 
gave valuable assistance to tha 
leaders Misses Alice Jo Crock
ett. Paula Foreman. Barbara 
Foreman. Rita Williams, Lois 
Ann Callan, Lois Williams. Lanell 
Marcy and Roielle Marcy

wltk Ike 
o f pattente. w « are 
y«M • IM  al Bte mtratag

■ew HI sMT aBF. aa ga aM aad

oMara M-boHr 
daya at Ibo

alefr IstrlMdaa Mra 
Barrstt B N . of Bpitr; 

Hart af ffowr, Mra.

WANT TO

SELL IT?

BRING IT TO SPUR

ON TRADES D AY

M O N D A Y

.SRPTEMBER 7 2 P.M .

T E R N A T I

MMTR. 8IMFBON TO OOAOU 
AT L ITTU m B LD

Joe Simpson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J E. SImpaon, formar 
Hardln-SimmofM basketball star, 
hat been aigned as basketball 
coach at Littlefield High School 
and assistant football coach un
der Jay A. Fikea, It was announ
ced last week.

•Simpson was a 1053 graduate of 
Hardin-SInunona and was an All- 
Border Conference forward last 
vrar with the champion Cow
boys Me trill assume hit duties 
the first fveek in September.

PERSONALS
Mrs .Nick Adam, formerly Na- 

mui Franklin, and her three 
children from Chicago, III. vis
ited In '.be home of her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. J. W. Franklin, 
this past week.

Mrs. OUe Chambers of Okla
homa has been here visiting Mis 
Myrtle Whitwell. The two ladies 
wtrt I'lrmer school males.

Mr snd Mrs. A. M Kair had 
as Sunday guests Mrs. L.D. Bea 
dir and children of Lubbovk, Pvt 
Clifford D. narr of Fort BUat, 
and Mr and Mrs. J. L. WlUiam 
son snd family of Spur.

FOOTBALL RQCIPMSNT TO
I  lU lV O  TVBSDAT

Coach Sam Hawkes announced 
this week that football equlp- 
menl wlU be Issued to Spur Bull
dog hopefuU Tuewlay, September
I at l;M  a. as.

The coach statea that be ex
pects apptwxHMteiy 40 bore oU. 
Including eleven lettermen.

At a report given to the .Spur 
Llofw Club Tuesday noon, he ex- 
presed high hopes for the 1033 
club, going so far at to say that 
this year’s team will be a two or 
three touchdown better team 
than last year's Along this topic, 
however, be reminded the men 
of the Injuries that plagued the 
team last year

The Bulldogs will have only 
nine practice seasiont before the 
opener up at Matador on Sept.
II The first home game win be 
against Ralls on the followln«
Fridsv

Saasuii tickets for Sptir’s four 
home games are to be available 
this year for 03.30 - a savings 
of 50 for the season

BUSSES, LUNCH ROOM  T O  FUNCTION  
FOR OPENING DAY  A T  SPlM  SCHOOL

Hester Whitner hi 
Oruver to visit her 
lives there.

a gone to 
sister srbo

Joe Wsbb left Tueeday for Fort 
Sill sftar spending a ten-day 
leavs here with relaUvea. Webb 
will complete hit basic tralalag 
and than probably be shipped to 
Korea

William Cole plans to leave 
this sreek tad to vlaH his sister 
and broiMr la FeH Worth, He 
ptons than te pa te TsrtaU. Taaat 
to see his father who |g iU.

BILLY BKIBAM BVTB 
W ILU 8 SMITH STATION

Billy Blgham aruiounced this 
week that he has purchased the 
service station at Burlington and 
nth street from WlUia Smith and 
will operate it, effective Tuesday, 
.September I, as Blgham Texaco

Blgham recently returned to 
•Spur with hii family after having 
nnoved away for several months 
He formerly was manager of A1 
derson'i Variety

As an opening special. Big' 
ham wUt offer a wash and lub
rication Job and tan gallons of 
gas for 34.30 This special will 
continue through Saturday, Sep
tember 8.

The spur arhuuls « ill open for 
rlsive- at i  M a m. Monday, 
.SetUember 7, slates Supt. C. F, 
Cook

Busses will run at the regular 
time and with very few changes 
in routes. These changes will ha 
announced next

"The Spur community has al 
ways had a good school because 
the people have always demand
ed such,~ states Supt. Cook

“ We think that we have the 
personnel to have another good 
school year We have always re
ceived the best cooperation fniisi 
the children and parents of thu 
community and we know that 
this will continue this year

“ Members of the school board 
have given s great deal of their 
time In helping to formulate good 
school policies and then seeing 
that these policies are carried 
out by the adminutratlon It 
taksts everyone helping to have 
the kind of community and the 
kind of schools that Ihe children 
need

'We have repaired our build
ings the best we fan under the 
drought condiliosM We are se
curing three new busses and 
will have them oa the routes 
the first day at tebool.

“ We will have throe teachers 
lets than last vaar due to the 
lost of children ^ le  Spur achoolf 
loet 131 etkUdren latt year aad 
we are sure others ttiat sra do 
nwl know about have moved eff 
during the summeT fteia itee af 
this, teacher asslgiintenu will not 
be made In son e grades until 
school opens,“ dates Cook

The following are grade ae- 
signments hv bniMIngs I’ rlmary 
building will h the 1st. 2nd. 
3rd. gbd 4lh de- The 4th 
grade has heei mWed to this 
building because we have room 
and will save on the cost of hiel

East Ward building will house 
the Sih and Uth grades

Junior High Shool will house 
the 7th aad ilh grades snd the 
High School WlU hsie Ihe upper 
four grade*

FasnBs Te Meet

All teacher* will meet In the 
high school study hall TTiursday 
afternoon. SevI 3 si 2 p. m. tor 
general faculty meeting. Friday 
morning at 8 o'clock the princi
pals win meet their teachers In 
their respective buildings for a 
regular meeting snd to make as
signments for Die opening of 
srhool

Lunch Re Te Be Open

Mr aad Mra. C. O. Oaadtaria 
of Archer CRy vMtod svHh Mra.
Ida

New

SCN)!^ BOABO TCAMKB

The Girl Scout Bxecullve 
Board and Caaap Oomnslttean c t  
the local council wish to 
all lhaac people who halpad make 

I Day Camp one at 
auetasaful and profttehla 

camps held In Spur
thanks are due Ihe re- 

and thsMS 
>1

Ifoa B axtewdad te iBa Oalt At- 
tor tha use of thetr buU- 
I CRy 

tha aw  at lha 
la Bh  esehaasi
G. C. Oadfow  aad O. C. Arthar 

aw ad ihMr Maw aria-
r axhfolto,.

lAinch rooms In each school 
will be open the first day a t 
srhool. Prices for the East Ward 
schools will be 23r and for High 
Srhool WlU be 30r

As principals H M Allison and 
Guy Dickson prepare for the new 
school year for the Primary snd 
East Ward schools, the folldwmg 
announcements come from their 
offices:

The faculty will meet Fridiy 
Sept. 4, at 3 a m In the Es«t 
Ward school.

Ob tho flrat day of school the 
children are requested to report 
to the rooms which were at 
•igaed thorn laat spring, with the 
exception of Ihe 4th grade These 
children ertll report to the audt 
toriuffl In the Primary school snd 

aaoignmenta will be made

A  parent or guardian Is urpad 
to accompany a child who ww  
not registered In lha Sprwg Bsw- 
ud-Up Thu WlU taabla tha 
sehaol officlala to obtela cesnplete 
and accurate informaUen for tha 
srhool

put

“ It Is our aim to 
1000-04 adwol yaar a 
reaafol ana. and we shaU
forth every atfort to ateke this 
goal poasMa. This may certoiaty 
be aaid with reforance to our 
fine faculty We are loahlng for
ward again to the sptendtd ea- 
operetion vhirh ere have receiv
ed freon the patrons and rttwene 
of jfu t sehnol dlateirt Because 
vou have been so llreleas and 
iiaselftsh In your eflprts and w  
r<M>perallve In any undertaking 
whirh we deemed nocosoary. It 
has been a pleaoure to ss*>rii ertth 
T»u In the past and certainly we 
are looking forward to our fu
ture contacts with you,“  the two 
prlnrlpaU declared.

Nigh CMven

will he Isaued. regular 
ertU be conducted, and 

svtU be dIemUsed at 3 30 
Children srho are in the IR 

and 2nd grades wUl be dismused 
at t  JS.

It Is anportant that each lit, 
grade child bring bis birth cer- 

•d the slip ertiieh he 
at the Spring Round- 

Up

BsrrBWH 
C AU rO B M A TtSFT

Miss Marv Sue Formbv has 
an extended vlilt 

hi the state of Caltfomu While 
there she visited In various parts 
and States that she sHU like* her 

af Spur best
WlU make her 

in Muleshoe srtdi her sBter. 
Fanny Hkha. but she win Rill 

■It bw frtendi m Spur si 
ity

A detailed achedule tor the op
ening of the SIX upper grades 
has been announced by Weldon 
Skinner, principal.

7th and tth Grades These 
grades will report to Weet Ward 
building at g 30 on Monday, 
Sept 7 tor room aaeignmenls and 
Inuance of books An Ink fee of 
10c per semester wiu be charpad 
and should be paid at the time 
of enrollment Woskbook* will 
be required in some stfojecte 
TVse wosMbooks may be pur
chased fmwi the raepoctlve class
room teachers

Senteri Members at the senior 
clas* wUI register Friday mom-* 
Ing St I  30 , Sepi 4 Senior rings 
should be here the first day of 
registration and will bo Isaued ta 
those making the necessary ar- 
rangemants.

Juniors Meml>er« of tha Junior 
class WlU register Friday morn
ing at 10, Sept. 4

.Sophotnorea; Member* of the 
Sophomore class will register 
Friday afternoon at I o'clock. 
Sept 4

Freshmen Members of the 
Freshman class will register Sat
urday morning at • 30. Sept $ 

New Students tn High Srhool 
New Rudents registering In high 
sctmnl should register Saturday 
morning at I0:?0 All students 
will report to the high school 
study ball for re«l*tratlon

TTie following fee* should be 
paid St the time of registration;

Ink fee. lOc per semester, high 
srtv-'I |Mi|wr (Rowel), I3r per 
seme-ter tvnlng fees. 34 00 per 
semestei or 30c per four wreek 
period

Workbook* and  laboratory 
msnusit are required In social 
and natural *rlence snd book
keeping courses These books are 
purchased bv the school to be re
sold to the student at cost Prices 
range from 75c to $1 00 each 

The school day wUI glirt gt 
3.}0 * m and will dismiss at 

p. m ^

(' F Cook. Supt., Wsidon Skin
ner, MS prin., Mrs. Ira Johnston, 
soc selenrs. Miss Wanda Rhine, 
homtansking, MIm  Jean OaUq-  ̂
wsv. commercial, Mra O. M. 
McGInty, English and speech; 
M iss Rena Nosek. English, James 
Jay. math; Curtis Bease. science. 
R L peters, vee a g ; W W. 
Orefory. voc ag .

Rilly Hahn, math and 
.Sam Hasvhss. math and 
cosch; Cacti Oreea, band and 
music

In Junior high Principal not 
yet emplersd. Laeter BaU. math 
and coach. Mias Willie Hsmsten, 
ww science, Mra H M AlUeaa, 
hingusge aria. 0th grade, Mn. 
Guy Dtrhwm. langaaga arta. Tth 
grsdej

EMt WaH Guy Dtehaoa. 
and 8th trade, Mrs Ethel 
Arthur, sth grade, Mrs Ruth 
Harwell. 8th grsde Miss thiell 
Middlebranks. 5th grade; J K  
Barhrran. 5ih grade. Mlea Faye 
Mlddlebrooks. music.

Primary building N «M Alll- 
sfMi. pHn Mis* Bula Whitaker. 
1st grsde Mr* Anne Rluntberg. 
1st grsde Mra Homer Marcy, 
1st grade Mrs Doris Moore, lad 

Mrs. John AHitn. 0nd 
Mrs. J, ET Wiggaaer. lad 
Mrs Norton Berrctt trS 

fade; Mr* John neyd.; Mra. 
fner HamDion. 4lh grade- and 
Mrs A. M Walker, 4lh grade.
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C'lMvka mmd B^mk AtmmmI*
H«r« «r «  th« U-  ̂ f*'*'

i>f liMf 4U0%X:‘̂ n̂  i t*h-
•ckt ami 015 bunî  MO*unl* 
pr«>pW Mould J clwck tw

iMiv4iui<f lu r«*i» *b»4r»r
or U) drvijin.itiMl part-*' T»if • 
0WCr U lhal U thouhl t»*f 
pa>ablv to a d*aiitn«l»«i 
If ifMd« pMva '' *
or, and >hr d i«- *4 U 
or tt ti t̂i»bra. li voi c f>i din* *• 
might < “ h it. tnd in thr hai -*- 
of on inniA'^nt holdor it »nav bo 
o”  r*>rr»d

Wn«l it a rtXHli niad» pa*- 
•bic to (Mvr i»r riHir* an
•n> ona if thr aair?.! jy r^  
ra>b ttv 'k ' That t^ n .l 
upon '• !■ II 1  - if—^  If I 
U p«y4 t»l« l» John Hi-‘ 41
Dor 4iiil W*r. I»«* all moat - 
dor^r it bafii'i* thr '.onfc ■ iiy 4idi 
It If It - ••••' ivablr tf. I-ihi,
Dor or Mirv l)«>r ‘hrti '^rr 
nay  obtain thr i-h bj 
rnihirsriiirnt

Every drp<—tor hra cvrtai;: 
trartual rrUtiuiu with hi >«na 
In thr oa»r ol a -hnh. i* a»J- 
count". thr contract . i'.nta 
in the udnaturr r»r<l wttirh thr 
(trpoailor ti»n< «hri he opent 
his aoniunt <Mlh the bank î nit > 
tbr ftrwiait ‘ -r- ahi -h *
enter hia 4r n- 
rtila poier' 'hr rtti'ir- 
hentiune o' 'hr i»4nk 
the rlnhta if • »  ctr' "i

A •‘ ite'na'Kl lirpir ^
jert to withdraw :il at anv tl •■r h-. j 
the itenoaitor on rheiKI wnttn 
»mf delivered b» hnn to nihrf* | 
kiich drprvaita. under the re*- j 
ilationa of 'hr Federal Br«rr- 1  
Hoard are not nemutfed *•■ triw i 
Intrreal If thr defyoMt i« a i 
“Tim# drf>o4lt.“ thr money - de ! 
poalled in the bank i'rr<ain <p- j 
trifled time for which • .■rrlain - 
rale of hrilerea' Is paid if the I 
money la left there for «urh >p- j 
trifled tune The .fetvnltnr re- i 
reive* a rerfiftcale of dapoait a- i 
evidence of hia depoait j

A “«ai in*« acrount" i* mone- 
deposited at a rental: rate of in- I 
tere«t for no aperlfled fime but j 
which ran he withdrawn in ac- I 
eordanre » ith the rule* and re- j 
fliUtlnn* » I  forth tn the derm- i 
•Her* peat >>vib in wrhieh the' 
tferteua ileanutt or <• v  »- 
merle

If a Htec'- “  ■t ifid-l
In tfM name of two imnsues In a| 
Jntnl arcounl. p eyeM e^  Mae ane-l 
eteei in neae of the derNfi of aoe j 

eiarh itepoaitor*. may tila Henfe 
gny out ttie money an tile deyn- 
Mtd of the *ur*dror’  Yee, under 
Teaaa law par* nr *t1 ->» »**r 
dapoait mav hr n «» i • -e 
der of thr -i: rv'vor A id  itn'«- 
•le term* of 4 rootrae' »r«* u 
of a t»hr (iefMmtt box. twa i«r ruvre 
paraona mav lointlv leiar a box 
and provide for acxxtaa and enirv 
and rtcht to remove the rontanla

.ibfthvr the oth^r 
■I "Is br livuip. tii- 

I - 1 1 1  and m caia
I - ii rrio’ival the Iienk shall 
, • 1 ll<Sile

Vt"’ il if III' ‘ f- de;xiHit liux l< 
’ I- oai' I '■ wii.i Uu*-’  It.

It-' - ' "i:ii "i.U line iMprMin
iht> Iraar akieemeiit 

:l 11 dirt, then the box 
c l at the reuuvat of 

S claim "'* an iiilereat in 
m .'■••'irfil' The contents are 
rrhillt inventoried and are da- 

,t 1'  t*>i rustudv o f tha 
>1 ''".r or rxeculor of the 

I " r  if ’ tir drceased who ts 
■ ret 'k - aid* under the 

I r  -I'on of thr 
- 4*i- iirl and nho distrihuir 

'hr Fit . >i proviiied b* law 
* * d '»

t f
K 1*1 P<n*imA

14IW un<Wr *11 
— it Yimitft thd* tcHal

9 - W A Y  M f S I K T

Nat aniy awMnartima fare, aoft 
dnhka «m  he tha haaia far maay 
■lamataua daiairta aurh aa this 
aoutkem Fluff. Iliuple auauch for 
a hrrieeer to m*«iFF. it ran hr 
u*r»l Ikrr- nay- is  a ahi bs-l. 
pU'Isliiid, ur pir. A flsr prrparaticm. 
It ran ha atawd m the r«friE«iatoi 
without laaa af ffaear at appaar-

i .-s*rh

basr'Timt.

1* Jrffrraon'a 
stories and a

'k ixen art easily 
■)» ds^T

^ S C IE N C E

TM( TtUTM A tO U T IFH IF5Y
by Science fe e lu rtt

1‘ ■ -ps mssre than any oths 1 
.. >e today, rpilrpay la miaunsirr 

SI—<1 hy thr (rnrrai puMir Kpi 
Irpi • a.F soniFtimrs discrimmalinl 
seiinsi by Ians foib.itdnp Ihsit 
o iiir ia * . 01 illcnd n , puklir 

'■•N.ls, but m»»f# (hfiM Hv puK4»r 
^ n m .  wbub 'tmir* Ibrns ;.dks 
iii.l 4 »«>in4l pla<« M the rson- 
muritly

V«>t •rirnt'ffli lifh<»s» ikAt iKiffg;. 
t« 4dArc»nHiB !• Aii)«Mh#

but Ik# •ulVffrri.
CV#A «rk#» (I
#ft«U »n •

Il iS fuhl 
aihg

I# •• m#r> k#s 
r#4 il«r jr  than 
4 iak#l#t With 
Ik# »i4 •/ 4rug% 
K ««a  k#

tr#a|. 
•4 in a Urf# 
kuMhWr mi raara 

E»il*pay ap- 
paresilly arcura aa a reauit af aeme 
•**ma« ta tha lawer hra.n wbicb 
•nay h* brauaht aa hy lafanioea ar 
lajuriaa la lha aaham rhffd. ar aa 
tha rvault af an aaetdaal ar war 
wousid. At lAa prsaaa* Ubmi about 
7» per rant af aM eaMP (aa ht at- 

• dedada p h p ^  ruuaa.

ramplit ily reelfuMpA |a tarta a 
| ^ ; f . F « . p . F « » i r r y h . a h . r ,

Irt •vv#r«l ,-iti## gfulip* Kd-. 
kri f» t! jj , ,0^ 1,1 **t« •  krttf

* fffUliNf 'if #p«'•
• . f# fr##k

»**•• • -.h#
•■ - • fir

■ O V n in N  F tU F F  
thaltlaa Oai Fapear 
t lavilap* aoAavaaad aaUtia

( I  thap )̂
Juica sf H lamaa 
S a a  whitaa

tb tap salt 
4 tbop aupar
Four aae bottle Dr Fepprr in 

saucepan, add gelatin, let stand 
few Buautes to aoftan. Haat. stir
ring until getatie diaaolvea. anIy 
letting liquid get warm Remove 
fntm beat, add arcond Dr Fi-pper 
and Irmae yuire. rbill until thick- 
read. Beat r a  whitea with aalt 
aiiiM  until fun* Blowly add *ua4r. 
braling until wliiten ar* very itilf 
Blrnd in gelatin miatura. a i^ mia 
aril File usla ahrrhei glaaae*. top 
a Ith a hipped cream, leryaa four 

Kisr kariaty. pda Sautbam Fluff 
M liraaart diahaa, and raver with 
chiliad vanltta nMawd. ai 
sbava. Or ItT  ■rahMi 4ra*hai

Don't Wait To Marry
Savs Gurdon MacRca

Recreation For You 
& Your Communitv

RerraatMifi for >ou and your 
community urn* the purpu** of 
«pet lat tewuusi* conductad by Mr* 
Dawn Duncan Burnett county 
hum* demonatratton agent for 
!M  iriember* of the Farm Bureau 
Itulitutr hetti « l  Trxa* A  and 
M I'l'lkra*. Auguat 2-M

As president of the Lamghorn 
Hrs-reatinn l.aboralory. *n annual 
ralhetmg " f  perems interested In 
rsrning wavs and mean* of 
shi-ieaome recreslion, Mr* Duo- 

- >1 mfy cssoducted dally el- 
fiic tha farm louder*, but 

T*rt*d Fortal es efdt hw thr 
I fth annual t*s*iuo of the Farm 
■■•sreau loatitutr

Ibii • a general dtaruasiun 
sj •*- lfi<tllii'* memhera 

nad ti-e purpnae af tha Lab- 
--'irv brtrl each raar at the 

■hnefan Y'xiih F"undatl '  
"p  4i vihen* Mrs Duncan

‘ ksfn Ike Laharstorr was 
'T igtir.1 ' . a«*ts1 1 ryaniratinsia 

1 - r  n<ireaii a* well as 
y : 1 .r * rarr-
•f slur* tr.

fsr«ss “ 1 
J  ̂ anmuragrd

4li ■ In send re- 
I- - ■ -f n

' •• : It' will

l*u.ti.-'>t> ng m<irri4g« until the 
mail 41 acijuiirii 4 "nrsl egg" U 

'. a siiui'd .1**4 ui the upinkon 
if Miiait'^ st.u G 'lii'oii .MacHra. 
who stars in VV>4iiiar Broa' Taah- 
iiiuiur musical "By Tha Ught 

O f The Bilvary Moon.'* whiirh 
■pen* Sunday at Uir I'alaca Tha- 

atro

M ad  ra * role in tha niuatcal 
ciMiirdy IS that of a young man 

hu a.tka Unria Day la »*t back 
thrir w rd d lif daw iis-tll hr ran 
rather t.’^r r nc itA » lO’.e 
towny “ t ie  • x

“ Aclu. I do I 'hlnb that
< wi ludr '. ih« 44 > 1*

• ri I. I'd Vs- the • ncsi
sg laler. declared MacKea “ If 

ttiu wait, sou'll mias happy years 
and may even Iumt the girl of 
.siui ch' :i«  111 fad. I am rnnv- 
•iKwd that It la easier to save 
m'u ev after you're marrird p ro '- 
idnl vou arr lucky enough to 

k 'he right girl “

ra's own rase U proof of 
"  V theory Mr met hia beautiful 
"is-iidr wife, Sheila, when both 
nc. -tiideiilt at a dramatir 
-■ Ivxil In New York City Not 
It-m. afterward* he popped ihr 
quesli 'ii There was no money pi 
thr bank and Ciordon'i tola In- 
vxtme was the tM  a week he was 
earning as a member of Horacr 
llridt's quarirl Shrtia alao frit 
that love meant more than aoc- 
urity, ao they were married In 
('leveland where Held’s band was 
playing at the time, even tttough 
(sordnn's and Shrila'a ivarents re
commended that they wait until 
they had acquired that “ naal 
egg “

Soon after their mamaga Mac- 
Rea anllstrd as an Air Force na
vigator during World War II B.v 
the time he had finished hip atlBI 
with the Armed Fnrcet as a liau- 
tenant there was a first adtttUan 
to the family— a daughlar, Mar- 
edith — but not a "neat agg.“  It 
la only during tha laat few yaars 
that Gordon MacRea as a top 
movie star has been able to re
ally gel down to saving money 

'But what a mistake It would 
have been, if I had waBad until 
I could afford In get mar rtag." 
he reasoned "1 would hasre mla- 
ted some wonderful happy years 
The chances are that I would 
have neither Hhetla nor the oast 
•gg today Now I have both as 
seen as three fine youngstara.**

Plan Now For Your 
«nter iirazinii

I w.r reasons why
V ' I  make plans 

ir w .''lures Accord-
li. K M Tieu eatensiun 

■ •uir "ir.-.sllil pastures prov- 
.jF Uia cheapest feed fur Uva- 
stuck and less labor la required 
to c.sndir lha animals when thay 
,r*  on good pasture This adds 
up t* kiwei cost* and more ef- 
ibetse* maal aad mtih prod net last, 

kfintrr pasture also supply the
■ m ted green iia ting when the

gtasasr* are dormant 
neeitet vi*' m i"  and pro- 

.IV ex irtunltv f<»
Il •) -irir'>.iner‘ uaaluret 
' 11 Novc ' iir vigor;

• of V' 'iFrin; Itve- 
• ;'i (antral

Tf h - Ike tapriuivenl Sla- 
.h.iwF'l tksl wlthiHit pasl- 

irr* Il •>' a*wul 410 more for
,1' 't- :1s! feed to winter an 

,.4F SI . f.'t iiiuir fvu a cuw. 
\v liter pasture*, adds Trew. pay 
off fp-o 'kr standpoint of soil 
ppvieclio’' and imprnsremrnt. 
Thrv pt..- idr a cover for the aoll 
,vnd |vrr' rnl washing and wind 

a'ld Ike pHits add organic
■ it'cr ir fkr coll Trew suggeatl 

-ii-oting *1 l*4«l one acre far each 
V si umi on the farm

M. -lore condiilont in parts of
• Xf ■■■'• flic n.vw more fj* ’<vr- 
loir ■»» Trew, than at this 

' . i .  - lf"t ye.sr while other sert-
• ire <1 II in Ihr clutch of th* 
ith Regardless of molstura 

roi di' s si I'lsnlin* time Trew 
tr.- ’ thr planting Job Thlst 
Ike sret m It necessary Dry pl- 
inl.nr s> ill psy for no time wHI 

loci after Ike rams com* and 
-raring will become available 
Fsrlier Put down fetillirer. too. 
=srt Trew for il will not be loat 

Trew likes to uae a combln- 
stion " f  grasses and a legum* 
Hr ’ t r t  tnr combination gives 
rreatrr totil produdlon. thsi th# 
f >ri»r produce<l is higher In pp- 
I'rin and minerals and the grat

ing seai-"n is extended over a 
longer period Trew suegrds ch
eckin* with the torsi countv ag
ent for the latest mformation oa 
the krsl adapted varltle* of gr- 
sssri and tegurrea for your *e-
• sn the sis 'r Grorranv. the 

>'1 graliss. oats. rve. kartey
and in some arras wkrat. are the 
kr»l krt for winter grating Ital- 
•n rrrgrass does welt in east 

Tessa. Ike Cult Coast region and 
In the R is'klind and Grand Pr
airie sreat Vetch, crimson clover 
Hubam and Madrid tweetclover

are among th* legumes which can 
be grown auccexxfullv |n com
bination with the grasses A 
check with the rounlv aicnl will 
provide the beat non <ination for 
ih* particular tectio-i

l-ast but of maior imporlaiH*. 
Trew aayi. the best fettiliger dol
lar which can bo apmtl u the on# 
going for soil analysis Th* ana
lysis will show whethgr fprtlllgera 
are newled and If so. Ih* lyp* 
and amount required to make

THE TEXAS SPUR

th* winter pasture top* “ Put 
down Ih* fertllirer if it is need
ed." say* Trew. ’ f"i 1* pays I"* 
dividend and rvr- f the crop 

dii*le<1 in, Ike fcrillircr will not 
I- livsl h'll wit I- l!'cr>' f'lr us# 
■if the sucsevitii.f ciop."

It will be a good idea to Inoc
ulate logunic eed. explains th# 
speciallat. •specially If Ut* crop 
la on land which has not been 
planted to a legume recently and 
because of the effects which may

Mayfield

C O R N no. 303 can 1 4 "

Golden Ripe

BANANAS lb. 12'/:C

THUKBDAY. AUGUST IT. IM I

have cont* about as a reauit of 
Ike iirulougrd dioulh Th* coat of 
miHulalinff the planting seed la 

.all compared with th* relumt 
'd more pruducUon and the deve- 
liipmrnt of Ihr lutrogen-fixlng 
tweirria on the ixwt* of thr pl
ants

—  —

Musi native American vari*ty 
of cockroach live In fields or 
woodlands and do llltl* damage

Mission

P E A S
No. 300 can |gc

DOG FOOD
Nibs lirand

2  1 5 "

M A R K E T
SPECIALS

Freeh Beaf

Liver lb. 2 |c

C R A C K E R S  
1 lb. box 24^

TREND
Retr. Size

2  3 9 ".
c a u c B

R O A S T
■R A TT  aesr

“>• 39 c

Oleo lb. ] g c

Lipton’H

TE A
'/lib. 2 9 "

CORN m e a l
Kimbell’s

5 lbs. 20c

W illiam s Grocery &  Ml<t.

plan the IM4 session when il 
mesrta at Granite Hhoals Youth 
renter at Burnett. August Ih-lh. 
Other c'tflrer* for the laborainr; 
are- John I. MePhennn. t-avnc*.

' '  '•  rntd Jour,
iteaumont. secretarv and John I 
Pnwiing. Hale Center, treasurer 
Member* of the Hoard of DIrccI 
ora also Include Mr' Jsehie Mr- 
I-eroy. Mimmilt. luictlle Moore, 
recrea'i-m specialist Teaaa Ag'i- 

"oral Fvtenslon kervn-e Col 
'Villlam G Roerra, 

Flnydad* Mmam Kelao. Austin.
't «»  Feed Hnokln*. Jr 

K-

/ t s  e e r ta in /y p la in  to  s e e . . .

Chevndet trades 
must be the best buy!

FILL YOUR BACK-TO-SCHOOL NEEDS FROM THESE BELL RINGING
BARGAINS AT GABRIELS 1

ONr GROUP

QuadriRa Prints 
3 yds. for f.OO

MEN'S

SPORT SOCKS

2 5 "  pf-

CHIIXIRE 'H l"kKUE FANCY

SOCKS T O W E L S
44 Vsljr }4 k i t  Double thread 

He* 7»c Value ONLY

3 pr. for |.00
4 9 "

, • • •  a M t  ^ ffv F ffJ d l InKhh • ! # • • • ■  f f i

■ Mn ffMw •  oonttnuad prafergne* for oM 
■ kg «ff m ch. you can b* sure that prafan 

I gg a thafla immd reason Ift thr km kmfl 
Y 4gr after year, truck u>.n in rwry laM ih gv g 

gfagr-m  Rggtfirgggg fgr Chevratei trgdu by bgyh^ gMre gf 1

V I#  H« n m  #  ggff aeg wliy to aagy gm g truck h«i 
Q grrgV tf Yffir t  *  # *r thM CheeroiM macht offcr 1

pet ITr fffr km m p n tnd $rmrk Un* uf till

A A ' ^ . a  kh-A J

DICKIES

J E A N S
Bend thenv Bac* to School 

In thaa* sturdy, easy to 

laundry favonle*

A U . SIZR8

Of #g BOYS

n  ' '
S H I R T S

At| îfv«
|.00

MEN'S

DRESS SHIRTS
Values to I gg

1*98

LADIES

S A N D A L S
■hite. Gold. Red. Smoked

1.99

ONE GROUP BOYS'

O X
Cloaa out^

ONLY

fRO irp LADIES'

O E S
' ev ( taforda. aUp- 

»r# Rag to • * '

for only

J.98

D R
jlEb SUMMER
i : s s E S
ot coat. uk* 
of any tummgr 

.• house for only
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Roaring S r̂ing$ Newt,..
riMw* M l

Uuro Canjron whrr* (hey «U«od- 
cd • {•mlljr picmc.

U  ■.

Mr«. D. W. Hucbm U vUiUng 
bw too. Mr. and Mrt. Vane* Hu- 

In gtrathmora, C«U(.

Waak-«nd nuaaU ol Mr. and 
Mrs. B. A. Ooaa war# hta Mater, 
S«aU and Harold WilUama of 
Muteihoa.

Mr. and Mrt. Otetter Hanry 
and Mr* Trad Hanry ol Balia 
lookad after bualnau In Olann 
and vlaited with Mr and Mr* 
J B. Or*«nwood. Thuraday.

Mr and Mr* P H McDorman 
and granddauthter, Mlt* Ada 
MeUorman, aoani tha weak and 
In Tahoka attanding tha Prltna- 
tiva Raptiit Aaaoclational maat- 
ing. 11>air daughter, Mr and 
Mra. Jack MrMilIan of Corpo* 
Chrtiti, mat tham thara.

L. Lrfavra and Mr and Mrt. 
Guy Hill of Varnon war* waak 
and guaits of hU brothar, Mr. 
and Mri. O A. l.*f*vr*.

Mr and Mr* Spanear Wright 
and ehildran of Edmond, Okla
homa war* rarant gua*ts of Mr 
arid Mr* Eugana Watson

Mr and Mr* Claud KtgMiy 
and ehildran of Oklahoma City 
and Mr and Mr*. Otho Rigsby 
and children of Hlaneard, Okla
homa spent tha waak and with 
Mr. and Mrs. W’ . H Rigsby and 
Mr and Mr*. Forrst Ragland

Mrs Hansel i ’ icrr* and Mlk* 
and Randy icturiiad to thair home 
in Jarkaonville Friday after a 
vitit with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. N. M. Gray.

Mrs. Johnny Fraiudnrlrh of 
Croton vulird with her narenta 
racantly.

Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Fuller and 
children of Los Angeles, Calif
ornia are hare visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Slmpton 
Sunday tha group dials'* to laib- 
bork to visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Marlon Simpson

Mr and Mrs Jack Davis and 
Ronny returned Tuesday from a 
visit in Maarn with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs Jim Stanley.

Mrs. Mary Simpson it visit
ing in Hereford with relatives.

Mr. and Mis. l<am Miller re- 
turnatl Tuasilay from a trip to 
Arkansas and WhitslMiro where 
they visited with her mother. 
Mrs I. N Sanford.

Rev. and Mm Virgil I>aw- 
rance and Vvgay of liinnMson. 
Arkansas are here visiting re
latives.

While Mr and Mrs P H Mc- 
Do,'man and their granddaugh
ter* were enroutc to Nevada they 
had a wreck near Hereford and 
completely demolishid their car 
No one was hurt

Mr .md Mrs Jm- Durham and 
Fr .̂ncit Gunner drove to Palo

Mias Or* His* vlaited in Lub
bock with bar sister, Mrs. Jub- 
art Pterc* and Mr*. Barnett Jar
rell.

Dean Took* returned Sunday 
from a vlat In McAdoo with his 
grandparenU, Mr. and Mrt W. H. 
Took*.

Mrs. Marlon Richardton of 
Brownwoud and her daughter, 
Mrt. Janie Trbyschasky and ch
ildren, Martha and Jo* of Austin, 
•pant the week end with her sla
ter. Mr and Mrs J D Mitchell

John K Green and Duff left 
Friday on a business trip to Ba
kersfield. Calif. They will visit 
In Lais Angeles with hi* daughter. 
Mr and Mrs BUI Graham and 
also his sisters, Mr and Mrs 
Grady Webb and Mr and Mrs 
Bayne Stevena

Recent guests of Mr and Mrt 
Joe Rice were their daughters, 
Mrs Felix Cochran and daugh
ter*. Mr* Eddy Sraff and sun of 
Bmwnwood, Mrs Lata Pierce and 
daughter, and a son, Mr and Mrs 
Billy Pierce of Lubbock

Mr and Mrs Noble McKitibin 
and girls returned recently from 
a visit In Hobart and Duke Okla 
homa with their families Ills 
parerds. Mr and Mr*. A. L. Me. 
KIbbin. arcomiianied them home 
for a visit.

Mr and Mrs Roy Winton uf 
Paducah were Sunday guests of 
her uiKir and aunt. Mr and Mr*. 
Herman Havis.

Mrt. Clyde Oavis and grand
daughter, Shirley, have returned 
from a viait In Fort Worth.

Mr and Mr*. J. M. CarperMer 
and Louis drove to Anearlllo Sun
day to accompany thoir children 
home

Mr and Mrs. Morn* Phillips 
and girls of Morton spent the 
week end here with her parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs M D. Hardin

Mrt. timer Watarm and Oma 
Sue and Mr* Bob Cooper, Gwen 
and Hohert, shopped In Paducah 
Monday

Mias Bessie L Medlin return
ed Monday from a visit with her

'ter, .Mr and Mr*, .^rlle Csr- 
fienter.

.Mr and Mrs H L Farmer and 
her mother, Mrt Lillie rr<sTnan, 
S ' rereiit visitors here

ilonwr Klngery It a uetlenl in 
•he St.sniey Clinic at V  ifiidor.

Mr- Charles M tbiv .md Mr 
I R. Flelijier have 1 -en pati
ent* in the .Stanley Cl nic.

Mr. and Mrs Bob CletTim and 
lauchlt-r visited this igh the 
week end In lairad with hit

Beleoc* ton eidy r*  a* for with 
lais, rabMu. kamiltra. gwiiia* pigs 
* . • ' i f '  aaaeited lakerstery ani
mals. There reme* o time when the 
•niy reliakU testing abject I* the 
human animal iiaalf.

Strange tales of humant wht are 
risking tkeir livsa te furtkai the 

rsuse * f  ,;oad 
l V i 6  medicln* ai* re

vested  li the 
Saplemker issue 
of Msrhami II- 
lustiatad, new 

t’ ' V * en the news.
stands. Foi ari. 
rnce't sweet 
ask* men sleep 

A y  A • ' to have the vol- 
‘m m o f their
J  aoerea calcs-
, ^  'O a  Isted. hsv* tkeir 

rhests shaved te aea hew fast the 
hair grosrt keek and hiaa girls 
of varioua tiiea and coiFures to 
test their tmotloasl rsaponaee. Be
lieve It or not Ml* man even crawls 
Inside Army tanks to meaaui* the 
shuck intensity of an rsploding 
shrill

Thus science learned, for In
stance, In a recant Colors^ eiperi- 
mrnt, that redheads aant male 
blfmd presaur* highar during kias. 
ing than brunnettaa and the Tighter 
shad* hlondet. Medium arasd ^ r li 
brat out the tall eoaa and abort 
ones trailed in tha tia* teat.

Of more iigniAcanre, reports 
Merhania Illustrated, were the Aod- 
ings of a few months ago when 23 
vulunterrs remained aealed aboard 
the tubmanae Haddork for fully 
ao daya at Croton, Conn. The test 
reve.sfed viUI (acta which will be 
used to terengthrn the nation't de- 
frnaee.

Mveh leas knosrn was a quiet, 
intensely dramatK human test in 
a pnaon farm eight miles east of 
Jackson, Mita. More than IMl.lXifl 
prrauns vtarly were being attacked 
in the fcutklaad by the dretule<l 
disesae peHagra. Priaoner*. with 
pardon a* their reward, took diets 
larking proteina and ram* down 
with tne diaeaa* Pellegra was ron- 
querad tbanka to the human guinea 
pin.

Macbania lllustrated's September 
laaue also include* a atary freto 
the nation** top aeientiata about the 
effect of atoai blasts on the sreath 
rr. It hatima aafal Ugw far tb* 
farmar, dabaemaa. metortet. ama 
tear pbteagragharaad beasa mab. r.

isier, Mr and .Mr* 
cston.

Y b u  c a i i ’ f  m i s s {

Mow iaterearleasl a-IS# Perl**.
OVW leOnes. 's.tMl is 17.000 lbs ie- 
■sas Sa-w Olswsna

F ic l i  t h «  In tB P n g itU i ia l  t lu it ’a ex-

•c t ly  r ifh t  for you r job. T h a t ’s how

you  oan ge t mora fcir you r truck doDar.

T h a fa  w h y  la ta m a t io n a l o ffe ra  

you  tha w orUTi m att eom pirtr trucii 
l i n e . . .  168 baeie modela w ith  tfaoo- 

M nda o f  v a r ia t io n s  . . .  29 a n fia a a  

a v a ila b k .. .  widaat choioa o f  gaaoUn%
L P G , or dieaal p o w w . . .  298 whaal-

Coma in and aak us bow  nsw In « «w  
nationala a r t  built to  taka tha f M —

work out o f >'our truck buying. C o ^  

v a n in t  tanna.

Edwwds - Kelley Imptemeat Co,

NTERNATIONAL TRUCKS

There I* giowuig W-------
eiH‘?*m over Increased b.u lese 
fi.i,u ii. Wiln more Uien 700 firm* 
a month goUig to the wall. f*U- 
urrtiiow exceed ItoO before B‘-ree

# * * ^  
NaMwaSy, Umc*  are aaaay m

leeteg asbaalB M taaaaM B

But fart* do not agrea.
• - faSares

are Uu* te laek *1 lead#, wah

Mate** falters lanreaae.
• • • * .This It an important fact a*. 

cause wholesaler*, by and large, 
are not shoe string operalon 
Til* very nature at the whole
saling business requires consid
erable capital and experience

This readHlea was teevMabto. 
* e e

There are two major reatuo* 
s e e  _  .

Ci.w I* vheli.alers nsnal teeea 
a sods maile by gem* wbe rteaely 
■ onirwl s apply **d peleee. 

s e e
But many wholetalera. inate-ia 

uf reprri-ntin* these manufac 
lur,-r*. «nd they are actually 
compriiii* with the manufaelui- 
ers im a diiTrrent price besis

Maaafactarers are atsre and 
mere paMteg te SMlr asn retaS 
eatieta wka tew dBwst Wen tee- 
terles an fs vs i^  daate, aad bw 
dereeS the wketeanter 's own raw 
lawsru. te athae esse*. Mg rw- 
teders are asM direet- 

s e e
Someume ago. w tire dia- 

counl case. Federal Trade Com- 
j^\a«^B*i rikiialtai |*iAp»r . • r

I tmgtisuit ti.Ad* ruling to rUi 
t aU 0 rutW dRsUng
i .* • • •Kyl g«R !• toMai tr— aM *  

Aa la niAAag Ima
yH !• bA eelerReg.

R R •
Th# tethRf rRAROA l0 u —R.

R • R
Mmit WbilRMlRM MR iRblUg

IIrar *‘UbR hmmm pRy** rM rI
PbRAiRARR. yRl ARRRil RRR MggRR.

R R R
WholRAAUri, to do bmWRM, 

boRp WAfAhoURRR iUod YRt RR*
plACffmRfit AtiiCllt kRRp CrRRpMg
up la pricR ThlA to HrrI| dtoRi' 
pAtvt wurliing CApltal. bM Xmm 
AllUAU«l bltRR moTR hRRVtljr 

R R R
TrARR OTR RMRRRRd RO M l

WRTtJi W Ukt kmtmam, ood oo> 
iRRgy Wor OR rililtM  Ir IOr 
Ai t i o i  Rf ligoAd oooO. Thm, o 
WArrOeoAR RlorbRd wMb omr- 
rlMRdiAR roo W to ror Iro
OfAd ORt. g tiMl Riorb IR RRtd.
AOd UiR wbotRooler rRolRcbA rI r 
1% pHr# lOd'tRORo, Ma oa4 worlb 
boA tMd rRRArd %%. vbt« b Ia Ui- 
rMr. rtro Iboogb bto roAb poot
Uoo bOA dHoHoTAlRd.

A A A
Then whRfi gtfvrmmont fA>turv 

U» cisforrt Anii lruAt Iaaa pRrmite 
tbR niAnulACturRrA whu id/kl Umt 
ttlM>U>«lRr Ui dump giMida difRCl. 
UirrR IA chAtiA

A A A
U nddUkoR. Ir rMy Rfirt rMy.

WAirbeee# UitrolorlAA or# t^\r4
yrarly. ayao ibAOfb lAAd# m R
wiMsIrteAtA «4rrboOAR RfR R«'lR- 
aNt ft»AdA !■ trARAil.

It if aIau •ignlAiAnt In heAvy 
pAr̂ TfitAgA of currAnt bututrAi 
fniiur A prutcipAl unpAld rrrd 
itt>r fAdArol 0*»vArntnAnl tor 
UnpAsd tAAAA

R A R
Tbr pTAblAWi li m Hrm . bM 

AA« wHbeed AAMMoft- 
R A R

But to fofARtRll RROAOmiC 
OrtiRttthA building up gov
trnm«nt oITIcirIa rnuRl uujrkly 
lAltsgliUR trUR MiUTR <d UkA 
problRm, IrIm  MuttddtelR ttop#
to foffArt H-

C hildren’s S h o e s

P U Y  PALS
It* hadiH bri * < th.i* ru can get r 

ihoR thiA g«A>d fur AO liltlR.

BOt  ̂ and i.lKI h hTVM.H

0< - .1 uxfnrd% m ARddln tAn and

I

•  f • 12

• ee.Tn tip. S'i-3

PARDNERS
Ftor Cliildien whose fee* re«iuir* botter

« e e " f f  r voii thvse. See and

• it  '.ii; !•'» pci'X . .

•Saddle oxford l2Si-S-

•  Ketl luihion sole, a loal honey, dte-S.

•  Re r . t *  W'th ankle stnnp iS -S

B'ly F' ■ V. V HI lil i 'v  a -J S.M

A pastry bletider will save time 
and be tasy on your arm when 
a rereipe tells you to out the *h 
ortening Into the flour.

A vegetable brush hat mure 
than one reason for exlatanr* 
Keep an extra one handy when 
you’fw washing up to remove 
cooked-on milk and egg

Raiiu have ended Costa Rico's 
first IBM compulsory posver xhut- 
offs

Incroetmg use of diesel loco-1 
motives 1* aiding Austrila'a far-1 
flung railroad vyMem

Thore aie no natural harbors | 
on the Oohl Coast of Africa

Co“t* Rua facoa further elevt- 
rlcal power Iruutate ht llte nealj 
drv arason, j-  the prupeaed new I

■n ml plan* runnol be In oper-[ 
t f ld-IP.V4,

The be»l feitilir'- d* .» ••■hich 1 lailroada tn the U S
an i>e l e. ' oi o’ .* roing fm I '••• virtually all but term- 

voil anal,vs' ' mal syttemt.

t y . j riwinnii*"

Kobrrl Pr- I

of :.p«*zkt |
SundA> nigtit with hi« parmU, 
\fr. aruf Mr« W M Nu*tml*

L  0. M. E V E N T !
S H O P D i m A T S F C ^  BACK-TO-SCHOOLNEEDS AND TAKE V A N T A G E O T  

FINE QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT A  SAVINGt

ONE a.q< K r i  i.i. of

sii.M.MKR DRi;;:::::;
m a variet' of .t.,. i|>.

B o y s '  G a b a r d i n e  L o n g  S l e e v e

SPORT SHIRTS
falarwd by DenJuan and ka* avwry faafwe of 
M rf malilna . . . Crwate retisfanf, pra skrunk easy 
te lawndar, dwuMa Knad ynba. two lUp pocteh, 
mateking buHem and trim Siset b-ll BKi* q-eea. 
rutf, loretf yean.

T r i O  
i . M v i

Boys' Knit Briefs
W A M IU n A  kMUS

Dark Cotfon 
TWEEDS

Tkk b Mra te ka an* of fk* ateal 

pafalar fakrle* aa fka aampu* HR 

M .  Tkasa fbte eeften tweed* tee 
aateal vatua* . . . *nd *• ksvg 

te ffad  Rant ter eur great b*«M »  

•Waal avant at tk* very lew priea ha>

Woven ot closely knit tin* wkite 
end fuBy taped and re awferead 
standing garment. Site* 2-14.

•attan. Lang waarbtg alaetic wahd 
ter lang waer . . . tki* b an euK

3 pair 1.00
BOY'S COTTON SOCKS

Girls' Nylon PanKes
A I (Mart sakeol girk toy teyten i* Nm  mafia 
fakrla . . .  so dainty slweyt s* fratk, hriaf * t ^  
wIR alu tli  leg and waist. MAMa ead aial la 
kMa* AI4. Pric^ lower than e*ar kafara W  aw 
kaWte **k*nl event.

2 pair 96c 

Girls' Rayon Panfies
Hare k a two bar tneet nylonised reyen pantle 
Rat wB wear forever . . . and Metkar wM Mm 
Ra way they bunder. Dunlep'i akraw ■**urai 
tea quality at a very special prte*. WMte, pM, 
Mm  end malt* She* 4.14.

3 pairs 99c
leak •• wheel b thw* bug wearing •»!** r*-ant*r<e4 cetten inert 
aeteed teet celert end teur yeei .r# gueraetead ter teur meelK. w.

ekt. These are i
17-ie*A

4 pair 88c

BOYS' SPORT SOCKS
Hr« yt cAwtbAd 4aHr«  iRcIa wbb tUttW 9a#b Ni gAAPAwHAd wa»K«bU caIatb Yaw cK*am 
♦fRIR AFfflAB. <lA<kt bl«A» AAg ÂRCT AaM# hl(H SitAt 7 lO'/j ^t* RPtcA U FAFy Ia*

37c pair
Fine vjuahty Hollywood brief slyl<-

YARO
RASHION FAMtC

PINWALE
CORDUROY

* • . Ik a grand array at ksautitui aa- 
team aalar*. (very yard *t tkk tateit 

k Rif gaaity . . .  wg kewgkt Rb 
■aaRi gfa te gat tkk lawWg badR 
iBaRaMprlatv laaRbeafewRA

VAkO

- GIRLS’ SOCKS -
Four DRtr m a rrlit* iiRckARr 
Solid io)nr» ur RA«ortA<l wh t«' ««n 
|>AilrU Si/4 - 7 to 10^

4 pAi. m V llo |mK

1.00

Gills'

SCHOOL DRESSF-S
Cl i*v aa; , br ght ^^^r
look it fiAtr’ KiAtterlng nA«‘ <I n#* 
flAl rig kk»r1t -sW#*At polnh rvTtliM jj 
frtbrif- mifRcle minlunrA *

RAYON PAN TIES
T ia'’ ; bn liicftl HollyvMNx' unrl
'♦ylf VlAial nT\ If
Mt . In m»M\ .

IS*. I f
4 pnl? for

1 .0 0

Hi-S»t > I'

S ’ l t e t  3 - 6 x

S''Z v '

1.99
2.99

S H E E T S
Full % lOR to pr*rr<*nt hrivirr 
’>nA»i SrtoiR whitf* Imrn ftniib 
I 1 thrrAd munt

1.99

SUPER PASHION

Girls'
School

Skirt.s

2.99
Yg*. from the grade 
•shool beginner en up 
that* *r* the vlirts ot 
ledtion. Pbidi, qabar 
dinet corduroy* ond 
ftonnoh AI porteetly 
tfyiod tor Souhwost 
weor. You oro suro te 
bo tho tethion winnor 
by eo-ordinotinq th#vo 
foAienobb
your iwootor* and 
bloutot. S«ot 7-14.

Your SOpmCREDCMrriON F center



)
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Harmony Club To 
B^in
Of  Study Soon

Th# HarmMD̂  Club iMietn, 
program comnuttaa aotl 
diiofton hava conn>***»C ^  
proitrama fw Uia 1>M-1#S4 ar»a* 
on of the 4U nirmbar froup

"Ilir firat inrrtin* will br on 
Sapirmbri 10 wlMtii niaiglObV 
maat tn lha homa of Mn. Jbm 
Swcnaun with Dmnar Grouo t M 
hoataMas

Pri^am toptc> for thr jroar l»- 
cluda opora. muaia in tho bona, 
Fadaratian Day. Tana* uompoa- 
ari and ratlfKMU mutir.

‘n>a prmoiial oro)ai’t tor Um 
yaar M tha orfanualivn u< a 
Junior Harmony Club.

Tiui club will accapi for a*am- 
barahip anyona wbv baa aftainad 
tha ninth grada of high k* ou1 
and who hn» ttudiod muaM aar- 
toualy

Tba >'hib ofTicari Ui,a <ar ara

Jarry Ibiaay
Mri J C 
Joa B
MiddlabtooJts, parli.
|gr> H K. Uu-fcann. puhlitflp ah- 
airman-Mri K. E.
(-borutar>Mr% San HnwiMik 
gala to city fadnation-Mm. NnU 
Itavw. .'ouiuatour-Mra. W. T. 
\ndiawi.

Tha yaarbuok ta bauig printnd 
and will ha t umpInM by Um  Brat 
naating dal*

Taiidwratum In tha 
a«ariga 40 dagraaa cul 
hoaa 'jf tha Aretle.

AnUrtIa

Thr Cnivrrtity of Vtrglau at 
hail'dtaavillr waa hmndag by 

Th,,ma* Jaffaraon.

\ ui artnadinua la to*
4r>blt „ f  tha «am* aaa. aays 

V di wial OaogratMr Soriaty

waa gt«
VHtay, AtiiBiM tl.

W. •

M 0M 66
ALL-CROP Horvtster

A  W tw  S tondm d  
o f H orvosH ng

N«w coma* a naw Sia Tout ALL-CBO^
Um  Mo<M M •* br'nging a aUU I 
aaating — tor grama, baana. 1 
■aad crop*

Cropa traval to a hrnaitor W1DC-FLOW 1  
tomeua rubhar ruahionad bar ryliMlar You eaa < 
bnrvaat two w uSr plan tad rawa oif aaybaana or aargbtinn.

A naw STKP-CP atrawrark b a a ^  capacity hi *«a * 
IM  cropa. givoa atraw a faatar. rauBhar rtda. aafwptop 
Claaaar

Uwn aa Al.L CBOP Mar aaalar an i araka 1MB Mp 
baat barvaat yaar you « *  rrar ImB Cmmm and aa* tn —
and ramambar ta a«h Um  artcn T te  Naw Modal M  MB 
iaatirr to dollar yaKia aa well dd I

— M *aa aanoalu g \
h M  a mom m m — ta t fg  aan taacigi

Hear our News Bnjiidea?)t over Station 
Floydada, ea ’  ̂
rs. 7;.W a. m.

KFl,.r>, Flo^dada, each Tu«‘Mlay and Friday 
mominsrs.

GARNER' S

a  K . M M M , r io y d  Bam atl.
T. B. Wataoa. a  C ArUuir, Har- 
v«y Hally, Gaotg* NaDay, Tom 
Klaar, a  a  Lorn. A drtm  lUriMU 
and a  M McOtoly

Mra. Matty raealvod guoata and 
praaoBlad tham to Hi* honor**, 
H*r moUiar, Mr*. Jay Auatto. aad 
tha mothar of proaporUvo brtdr- 
iroom. Mr* Horaco llath**l of 
Croabyton

1 1 1 * brida-alocl'i chuaan rolori 
of pink and whlta worn uaad in 
iMcoration and rofroabmaota A 
cul*worh whit* bnan cloUi cov«r- 
rd thr taki* wkirh waa erntrrod 
with a whtir ttar foam hoart. 
larrd with nfakon and boardarod 
wito pin* Hwoc* lUcd dalllr*

Mr*. Ororg* Nallry pro*ldad at 
fh* tabW whar* punch and rool^* 
■r* wrra arrvod whil* Mr* Ad- 
rato RidiaU rrgiatarrd th* gu**t> 
who rall<K|.jr>tb*t ruurtaala* wore ;I 
in Hm> han% of Mmr* T B Wat* 
•on. O C Arthur and C 8 Lrr

Putman, Hahn Are 
Married Saturday

nu>ii of 
tomilM* 

■tola 1‘a A  
IB.

Ait**dtog « * • • ;  Mn. w U 
an. Moran Nym . Pktay. Billy 
ad and Stir; Mr. and Mn W 

Oaraar, Mn. Lnratta Bvcmmi 
KobacC Mr aad Mr* Bunk 

•rnrr, Buakia and Nalriria Mr 
Mr* Ulan Oarnar, M*na* 

and Suaaona, Mr. ami Mra 
B Mi>maaa Sr, Mr. and Mr* 
B Morriaan Jr Don and Kar* 

Jrff Smart and Mr* rr' ni* 
ingham, all of Spur. Mr and 

Joknnta Laikar. Mrsoamr* 
Ih Andrrian, Qay CpUrti tli* 

hrr r,raity * f  Dallaa. MU> Bra'* 
McKnighl of ^ r t  S'nrth 
Colrttr ro llrt ' of Jo  ton 

r* Vrlma Spradling and r>*n. 
ytir of Houilnn. Mr and Mn 
ilVarvtn Patina and Krl**- Mi 
jaird Mr* Chai Kr th and Orvid 
iMiaa Maiy K»;th, N . j  p .... 
jail of Matador Mr*. M. I. .'i 
land Jack Mu* Klla Garner i<l 
[Mnrtnn Mr and Luthar Jon,- 
Irff Jill, rronia of Blrdwa Mr- 

hrth f i  ana and Jannifer ■' 
tdland. Mr and Mr* F.lr 
llh of Hoaarall ar M ; Mr M-' ‘ 

iAfra W M McFarland and dau- 
,chirr Mmdairrt K MIlIrr M 

l|Paltrr*on all of t.ubbnrv Mr 
ip,arrr .Mbria Jackaon: I
IP’t'l Mr* Brad Rowland and K. 

Mia> AniU Kialyn Putman and |j,h R.^.n Mr and Mr* t . 
Itorry <'rm* Hahn wrrr marrird ^  Corona, N M • Mr
Saturday to Uw Highway Church Oamrr. Dalhort M
of ‘-_n<ria« with C V Allan road- 1. 
irnt 'hr d'HibIr-ring caromony 

Mr aii.j Mr* M E Trra. 
grandparonta of thr groom, wrrr 
lha only aHmdanti Mr* lYaa 
arora a *ayy blu* nylon di 
and carrtad pink ramatloni 

Tha bnd*. glvan In marriaga 
by bar totliar. woca a itrral 
Wngth draa* * f wrtillr ihrar nylon 
and laea )*rkat Sha woe* a wtuta 
hat with * imall far* vail Sha 
c*mad a wlwta Bibir toppad with 
whit* racnatwna 

Parowta of thr couplr ara Mr 
and Mr*. B. K Putman and Mr 
aad Mr*. Jtaamy Hahn of tha Hi
ghway Cammunlty 

A  racip tien « • •  hald m 
hoaw at th* bridaa' paranta tol* 
lawiiM tha rrregwony Miaa Natda 
Nan Hahn, tialar of tha 
ragtawrad tba guaat Mr* Wilbur 
Traa rut and tarvad tha araddtoi 
(uha Mr* Caaay AMrtdga took
pKdura* of th* roupH 

Cuaati tocludad arara lha par- 
aut* of lha roupla. Mr and Mra 
M E Traa. Mr* Jim Hahn. Mr*
Caaay Aldndga. Mr* EUl*
apar. Mr* Earl Thomaaon and
Waada .Ann and Lot* Putman 
•nd Nalda Hahn, all of Spur. Mr 
and Mr* Rart Prv of Lubbock.
Mr and Mr*. Wilbur Ttar and 
Wanda and Gary of Lm Angtaa.
Cam.

WSaai |K» rcojplr left for Car- 
’..ha.l Ca*rmi.. N M wbria lhay 
« ill aprnd thair honaymoon. thr 
; '*ta wara a brawn and tan eb- 
.. kr.1 «u(t arlHi hrown

iiafaca, Mr. and Mn. Latraap •  OMIMra W E

CIRCLES
4 *

Morgan. Mr and Mrt. A*. Q. 
Oamaa, Nancy. Laura BNaa. |Cd«
ith, Mr. and Mra. Dan WUccr, 
Gary, Rickw. Mr' and Mr* Tom 
Carpantar 8r, Mr and Mra. Tom 
Carpanlar Jr . Carola and Tom 
III. Mr* Addi* UHaton. all of 
.\>nar>tlu, Mr and Mn. B. M. 
Lull of Slaton. Mr. and Mra Duff 
arvon. Roaring Spnnga, Mri. 
Haba O. Sullivan, Jackabero.

Itomar Crvamory of Lubbock 
dunaird two cralct of milk tor the 
lunak

---
MRS. J. C. BBBBT WtU* 
PREBENT Ml'Eir STIUBNTE

Mr* J F Brrr* firaianU k 
:nmar rlrtrranlary tludanl* in 

a rarltal Sunday aflrmoon, Srpt- 
—obar I. at 4 p m , to tha homa 
.? Mr *r.d Mr* G C Godfray 
*'.*r J I. Harry, l.tral miivir 

1. her. will oiaaant airmanlary 
: .-.u wh“  *<«va atiidlad niano 

f  I, . yh thr <ummar month*
Mr* Brrr* will give a itorv on

■ 'trtm l kind of miuic which 
- 'll hr llluriraird bv thr follow-
■ ( tudrot' Ro«t» R'lriirM Jim
I’.arr.to, I » t>da Gall Morri*on. 
M.la Marion. Norma Ruth Or- 
rt. -i Frad C Hailr Aon God* 
*r*.' Rii* G »» Jobnaon. I.,ub-
s*. 1 H .lovra Morrlt. MrAdoo

Ml*-- NrII Franclr and Drltwr 
I ,dr a trip to l.u4UkM'k Wrdira*- 

<»ay

ThaOran Omt Mp ail (fea 
iN tonwnrattoB C M a  o f B 
County wna hnM Thundny
uat id, at tha Amartraa Lagton 
Hut to Spur.

Th* program eommltla* waa 
a t Mn. Billy Dan Bing 

ckalrman. Mra. Dt* 
McArthur, council chalmtan, 
Mr*. Arnar Wataoa, THO chair
man, aitd Mra. Jaaa IMwall, »•- 
craatlon ekainniui

;iach club traa raaponalbl* tor 
'lamonitraling on* craB. Rug 
making uauig a toothbruab aa a 
iiradi# waa datnonstralad by Mr* 
HUl Crlvrrt. Mr* Lon Baa*. Mr* 
I. S Drk><ar and Mra W E. Bal
lard of tha Dry Laka Community 
Mr* Donnie Pace of tha High
way Cltd> damonatralad how to 
kraut a rug and aba alao damon 
itratad irtrtal work.

Woodwork was th* craft diipl- 
ayad by tha Eapuola Club. The 
ladle* drmon>tr*tlrto thi* craft 
wrra Mmo* F B CiMk.U, lUr 
old Karr. John .Sharp, and Dal- 
•«n l.ahaw

Mr* Cecil Welch, Mr* Roy 
" ’•rd and Mr*. C. V Arthur of 
','irkcru damon*tratad try tile 
painting.

How to make Ipamna wa« a»- 
plalnrd by Mr* Ja«* Powell artd 
Mr* Roy Nance of lha Slacl 
Hill Club

Advance ba*ket weaving wa» 
lemooslratad b» Mr* Henry 

GrvAcn of Ihc Soldier Mound 
Club and baiketweavlng for

LOCKETT CMUXE
Tba Lockett Orel* of th* W 

M. 8 of Ih* Piral Baptial Cburrh 
mat Monday with Mrs L  W. 
Lang*tun. Mr*. J A. Marsh 
mlsaionary chairman, had charge 
of the program

Th* seven metnhor* preteni 
war* Mmr* L C. Pondar, E. J 
Bilberry, H L Hurham, Henry 
Gruben, L A WrMwrn. Marsh 
•nd thr hoale**. Mrs Itongiton 
BAUBV CTBCLE 

Mr* Hattie Turvan wai hoalra* 
to the Bagby Circle when It met 
Monday morning *1 I  a m in her 
home

Mr*. T J Seale prcacnicd a 
chapter frum th* ttawardship 
bordi entitled, ••Sacrifice ami 
Song” hv Mr* Foy J Farmer 

Tha hoatcu »arvad rafravh- 
■nrntr !•_. ’^r t* !*d'e* nfe«cr1 
CAITHEN rlR riK

beginner* was demon<tratr<l by 
Mrs. Fki> d Hjmcti and Mr* 
Made Condron

Chri*tma, g fl* were th* ftoit 
Spur project. Thl* d<*t*on«tra- 
*rd bv Mmr*. Lane Bachman. Ar- 
ner Wal*on and W It Steele

There were M club member* 
attending the ail day affair, with 
I I  viiltora

A covered dl»h luncheon » .  
aarvrd al noon

_  '*> M 4 P m.
BtklO ftBm i g ran . m*' to too
hum* af Mr*. Playd k*i| to* tbgW

•ivaa ^
A chaptarj 

riflaa aa 
Mr* Bai

Dallciaua .......— uauu
■arvnd to Mpw *. AMrad Watkar 
Bari Buraatt J. PUi* Godfrey* 
Baa Haidar by Ut* hoaie*,. t|„'

dBCLS POi'B MAE ALL DAT 
MBBItNO WITH MBS. .NAU.T

Circl# Four of Ih* Fir.i Ueth- 
odwt Church atat Monday. August 
>4, with Mrs. SH. Nally for aa 
all day irtaetlng Ih *  ladle* pret. 
•Dt oulltad a <|um and piece,] qd 
•nolhai ona

A noon luncheon was enjoyed 
by Ih* 14 matnbar* and three v|. 
sltorg praaaat

The circle will meet again 
neat Friday

IHCKENS MO CLI'B MEETS 
MU.SbAV WITH AUEN1

The Dlrkrns Home Dei-MTut. 
ration Club met Tuesday itK.rn- 
ing. August 2S, in th* county *g. 
en ft nffiee. After a brief bus
iness maating tha agent gave a 
damonatration on huw t.i , jt 
plaids and how to alter a paltcrn.

The ladies praarnl were M-.-ea. 
Wayne < %le. Holly Harhey, Mar
ry Bartnn, Ava Johnaon, I'rril 
Welch and Benny Nirhul*

Phone 29 Spur, Tf.xiLs

Mr ftfwl Mrv Hahn will
* Lufabnrh

M-\ J 1, WilU«m»on and dau* 
'I f . K wgpmti Monday ir

i uMwwk fthn^ptne and viaittn# 
•^latlvea

%  t f i m  p m
Just hop «t tk* ttpt-af
«Mr iwd* df saPEwnr

iMtoTi

M d ftk d
U kgth oM

rsAvasavit
mitPtirjr’* MM ith
•lOKOOO Bacipa A  M

L«rdi

a«B A M

KM

Q g y d B l D r t B f i M i n r t K  S 9< 

OUOrnckCkmm 
G rdliM B  G B c itd n  2 8 ^

9  tS4 
r  474

10c
N y U 8t 4a.il hi Ibim  . R94

Waick'*. OsKciovi tor makin9 
yapg coMbt*. IU9. 37c vahi* (Limit 3)

Hair Net H '”

Economy
Champ!

OptnHnd IXMl-mdr Molwlgaa Krtmomv Kun provaa 
I owtatanduig aetiruMnv 

1 Dnd|a V-S wins rta rlaas hawta all o«har 
aara in tha "knw moriHim” prWw range 

4  Dndga V-S heaU all <h Jm«  S'a in aaer y prie* 
^  ctoas . . lakae h>p htwinra orar all a t ^ ^

cyte dar car* in SweapaUbaa 
Y m I I  know you have a wmnar to Uw naw '88 
Dodge, yao'aa fM  to !> **« tf to Balimm II I

m m n p a m i

v-iiONrot SIX

; Texas
coMpjuinr

G rape Juice 
Cream ed C o rn  
Te n d e r Peas 
Yellow  C o rn  M eal 
Salad D ressing 
Salad D ressing

Goidaaiida. Goidon or adiifp 
Craito ityto. Rag. ttc vakm (UmM S)

G iaat. A  parlact 
Mppar. Rag. ITc vaiua (Limit 4)

Fanqr guaiity.

buckaat. Far tkoaa taladi 
fcato aur ItaA pradaoa. Rag. He '

Ra^ H *  ygiua (LimW 3)

foolt mitk momf
SvrBBlPdMaJ&Mar &** 15c VU—  SbbIBU
PU iaC lia «toak im a a l *  594  L bb c Iib o b  M b H SST

D 8T 0M I H M . - . . N  & ^ R 04 T B M p i R l i a S S X . * * * -

U J t u J J L .
Mr8.WiifU'iBf««diker 20c 
SUfMUf-WByBcBBdfteiT 22c 
MJS.GrBUBBM<lMntoSr 20c
HolDoflRoiiertUn^tto TpBtBBSpfMd tarns 194 ChBlSilwOBg

&'*f04
c  494

^  374

iinMicS'eMi

ottmi TOM

Green CabbageColorado. Larga firm 
haadt. Woodariul lor 
vummar laladt

iTIor* fmJt pmJ tirt
Gtop Lettecc to. weto to 17o
Seekisl Oretifei». anra* 12474
Senkift LeeioiM ‘uTCr -1 5 4
BdflUtl Pe#n cea~M to 194
Gree* 6c#ri U S to 194
FreiK Oktd '.w. ~sra to 15c
ToEMtoeito. ~s n. 19c

Potatoes 
Te x a s  Yam s 
Grapes 
Calif. Corn

Ruitat. economy pack

Maw crop

SaadUu
.M»q ralraikiry)

f'adi yaltow 
•a" t'tod ear*

.  4 ^

2 tv ,2 5 «

u. 15'

lUau JLrlLt htUkam
Sweet M ill g  24c
Staiaai M iS .  ____

Airway CoRce 934
NobHiiCoR«ti::3r» r  944 
Soft Drink, ix r  J 3r - I ^104 
Soft Drifili • wTwIt ST* 1 tn  434 
PowfUredMiltiSSk* tto 374 
AtomifHIW Foil .me BP 3 9 4  

Paper Nepkint «a 144
SaiTift«Mtww.f«M ttX  154 
PopCofB».'r,to.. B^ tf4 
Wk«d(Cere«l«Le B M 94 
Renio Bfd« Inie-atow R t 194 
Kuckee Gafi Floor 994 
POabory Beat Floor 6T 994

Chuck Roast
Ground Beef 29*
Round Steak ̂  63^

^®2$£37<
7̂v/— Jju-iiu...

B o t o a P t m t o T  

SkMdP**dM.MRu S .''3H 
O I s s P ^ m Im . B S ' . w .  C . ' ' * 9 t  

S k e e J A a p t o w —  k ’  w t  

FrakCsckMiBS 
P h w e p p U  jo k o u ia d  ^  

Twae.Jiik.~~. 31t

.U. S. tap gov't gradto ai caN IP,

DrySekBaeoaCr.

S iffo ie  S le ek  I I w* e~ •

a * w* »*. 1

U. S. top gov't 
I'wdat ot eatt

.. S9< CdlfBridieiU.*lS  ̂ to 194
»* 834 Ckodf RoealSJltSX**** m 494

to 454 
W T 754 
ttrS34 
to 654 
K T 494 
to 394

Erica* adacke* .

I
____ 3W »day
STORK HOVBB

Waaw Day* I  a. m  la I  p m 
■Warday • a m to i  p m

*ad aattoday

^ SAFEWAY
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wUI
Vila 

M a

■tvwalat a< T iu p IX
dajr, Aiigual M. D v  
raviawaA aad Iteaa
la iMm la UmmcI 
af D v  Caan* ««rk . PUaa wara 
toaflua far a flj-up 
TiMiaa stria nol sraaant 
la aactira UitormalkMi 
prasraoi If tiMy wlah la 
part af I t  Savaral stria 
abaaat aad wlaaart aanouncam* 
tala thay will wani .Tht Iroop 
haa a nica aafilbtl la laant.

LiUlan Bailay la in Iht Nlchola’ 
Hoapital racattrins trtNii a lon- 
allactomy. A l tkia timt aha la In 
a good condition.

Tha neat ■lattlns will be al the 
rosular time and plaea.TAoor Tin

Tht Braamita of Troop VIII 
mol M lira, ladbcltcra home on 
Monday, Ausual >4, in a rtfuUr 
Bttttiai. Thtrt waa a good allan- 
danra and all arert on lima ‘Htt 
hutlarfly pro)art waa fInUlicd 
Thia waa Oav Camp proltrt nol 
finiihtd berauar of rain. Alao 
ruaaltr atu of rark wort flnlah- 
td. “nw  maattra were gift* made 
for molhtra.

Prarliralty all the girla o f thia 
troop aliandad Day Camp and rt* 
ported that they had a good time 
After a lot of Intercatlng work, 
a few gamra were played.

Martha Hlllev haa moved to 
Croabyton and Sandra Harria haa

la sMtl M a y  in the U n it Houae 
Stvaral aatmbtra attended Day 
Camp. After a aumner of Inarl- 
Itrily lAla troop ia ready to go to 
work wIMi a new lander. They 
will reamna M ir  aaoetlnga at 
M  rastUar Uaw and plare lor 
wtiich they are roslatered, Thura- 
day, Ausual IT. There la an ea 
hibil of work done by members 
of thia troop during Day Camp, j 
In town.
TBOOr VI

The membera of Troop VI met 
on Wodneaday, Auguil M. and 
made plana for a new arhedule of 
Badge Work Some badger, (In- 
lihed recently by theae girir, will 
be prceentad at a court of aw
ard* in the near piture

bin 1

COt'NTT AOBMT TO ATTtVD 
VAIX  WOBXSMor SOON

Mrr. liou Jefferr. county HI) 
agent, will go to Seymour Thura- 
day and Trutay to atlvnd a lioUi- 
Ing demonatration workshop tau
ght by a clothing sperialiit, T. 
N Roberts, from the eitensinn 
service of A and M College 

Then on September I and 2 
Mr* Jefferr will at'end a fall 
meeting for agsmta of Distrtrt S 
In Wichita FalU

--  SV̂ adtf- ---
Go to Church Sundav

Clayton Baua M  Ma  ̂
krotn Spur. Jerry Ca^wert, M l 
Sunday to return to Can« Han
ford, Washington after ependlng 
a furlough with reletlyea.

Mr and Mrs. Ben Eldredge and 
Mrs Udun Wllliems and baby 
spent the week end in Mart vtalt-
>ng In the Norntan Eldredge 
huma.

Mr and Mrs J. J. Hickaaan 
have rriunted from a vacation 
with relatives In Indiana.

Louise Adams of Dallas spent 
Sunday night In the home of hit 
sister. Mr. and Mrs Willie Phif
er

Mr and Mrs Henry Harris snd 
Margaret Ann accompanied by 
Mr and Mrs Gilea Turnar and 
children of l-ubbock, returned 
Saturday from a 10 day vacation 
in New Mnico

LgM  «<

Mr. eM  Mn. U gM  
aiid cklMren of PtokitfM r 
ed Bundgy srilk Wt 
Katie Phifer.

Mr. end Mre. IM it l  
and Bonnie of 
Sunday with her 
and Mrt. Oeorge Pltlg.

Weldon Cypert, wko U nn- 
ployed In Dellaa, «e n t  M  weak 
end at home.

Mrt. Laaeie Garrett of HlUeko- 
ro spent the week and In tke O
T* B<Hi< her horiM.

* .tf noJ.'t'fwJl I lugraag 't ,t gsM-tostsi'<;4

Mrr Viva Orlffln 
homa Friday after a vacatfaw to 
the Black HlUs ot South Oabots 
with her lone, the Wald and 
Griffin of Albany and An- 
relo arKl a daughtar, Mn. WUm*i

U h n .  7 '.? hv rtohfrl Oahorri

.! /I

Back-To-School!
IN

S K I R T S  &  

S W E A T E R S . . .

Whether it’s to Spur 
Hi^h or off to the 
COLLEGE Campus 
You’ll find your needs 
in our Wide Selection.

ELNORA’S DRESS SHOP

Annoimcmg...
Effective Tuesday, September 1, 195.̂ , we have 

Purchased the Wilfe Smith Texaco Service Station 
located at Burlington and 6th, and wifl operate the
Business as

BIGHAM’S TEXACO •
We invite our numy friends and the many friends 

and customers of the former owners to visit us for 
complete Auto and Truck Service and Texaco Co. 
Products. . .

Thanks. . .
Billy Bigham

OPENING SPECIAL
Effective Tuesday thru Saturday September 5

Wash, Lubricate,
10 Gal. Texaco Fire Chief Gas 4.50

BIGHAM'S TEXACO

P«*<.')al and ih.ldirn <>l Ltirrnto.

Mr »tHl k '.f l.u\d linkman 
.rcompanicd h i Ik u  daughter 
and family. U>« Hou I’arkm.uni of 
l.ubbnck, ary varatluning in Col
orado

.Sunday vitllor. In the Dirk 
fMiitburgh home werr In ■ mulh- 
cr, M n Mdtttr Hughr* a bruth- 
rr. Mr and M n Frank HugSr.. 
a daughter of Comanche, a niece, 
Grace Markirl of Dublin, and 
Mr and Mr* '•'.nl'r'.d ."d  ch'l- 
dren of Abernathy

Mrt L  U Hurhabey and boy. 
■I l . i lC i lc i .  viaitn Wednesday 
o 1 oay m the G G Allen 
^oni.

Ml an M i * Giltwrt Slephen- 
jn and dauinten of Fort Worth 
i.ited friend* and relative* here 
luring the week end.

Mr. \V K 'o.m.lon and 8id- 
i\ V ilter* I- t w ie with bet 
.iient*. Mr and Mr» K G Rieh

T R Wallace has gone to Cal* 
■ t 'le *-'.11 be employ-

'  uiiday v,k.t '* .r the O. E. 
AUeii hiani n i e  Mr end .VIn. 
Shirty Co n t̂oci. of Luobrxk Bill 
Mi-Celvey oI M.ladoi, Mr* T R 
'.Vollaee and Kr:u . h .nd Jerry 
I •« lahunly

IxHti*. and Jem  »iient
'he wtek end in Cn -b lon with 

..r  ootSer, Mn l,n*Ttir Jnhn- 
w>a.

k.r aiMl Mra > > V Wood* rvle- 
nraied tlielr goh'en weitding an- 
• ' r r- .iv  'I S j-day Augu.l 14 
T Mie .- rut v.vir M l an.i Mrr

Uewe.v Wouda. Ur. aad Mr*. J. 
C. Jonea and rhikir*o, all of Lub
bock. Mn Baaaie Holmat aad 
family, Mr. and Mr*. Marvta 
Holmes of Hereford, Sam Stla- 
nett. M n Barney Waldrop ot 
KoawcU, Oscar Woods, Mn La- 
verne Herknan and beby aitd 
Jamei Weatherford of Hereford, 
and Mr and Mn. Raymond 
Brown and family.

Mr artd Mr*. John FurmbF 
vuited in Cr-nbytnii Sunday wHh 
her Maker, Mr and Mr* B. O.

I Mr Duff

Phone 481 RurlinRton ami f>th

Ik,
•  •■O •AN DIAL I

T H I S  I S  A

Buy a Usd Car 
ihaf's BeKer 5 \A%s I

U ^ V t  laakkv far igp ear vakw . . .  kwe'b a rip: slap M 
m d  tea* ovar saw ouUlaudiug beys. Tee aaa. tke l«S3 
UUamabda ta reeketieg |e . . «  Ugha iu poptalarity a* 
we're geiiiMg awee a**4 keur trada-bw Ikae erw. tkal'a 

». lb. aman aaad oar d*appw, aaa oaab b* oe
lear . . .  a N ^ -ra rtad  uaad aarl Thass CM

U S E D  C A R

1. Ckatkad Bwe wuy* 
btebsk. elea 
OtdsetebMs 

A  Caieplelaly
by MW tlilNed OtdiankMa

’ ’

Cl

* * *  N IA M tT  O iM tM OBIil M AIIR

EDWARDS-KEUEY IMP. CO.
COMI IN l o t  A M M O N tT tA T IO N —M AKI A " • • • • i l - t A T I "  WIIM A " tO C t lt
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McMurry CoOeff 
Has Many S§bjicts

Mckitury OiJJaft m Abiitoe. 
•pOAMirfd b<r UM UrtiMdUt 
churrhn of th« NortkWMl TtiM 
*lMi Mc«ICO CooftMBCM.
wUl open lU Uufty-tlrat (ormel 
••Mlon on twvt'Hnbef I  FlrH and 
toremoet abfortJvM of lb* rullage 
la aducatjoa. traimof, and prap- 
ariBf taarhari, minutart at Chr- 
lalian faith, and waU-adjuatad 
layman in avary walk at Ilka 

Mt'Murry la a Waat Taaaa bul
wark of man'i hith la God, Am- 

indlviduai Imtiativa

Or Harold C Cuokr, praaidant 
of the rollrfr and tiM man lar- 
caly ra^>n*jbla tor ita notawor- 
thy prograaa over tha paal dacada. 
haa furlhar diaa«tbana<l Mr- 
klurry't raligmua lift and adu- 
ration profram An autatandinf 
raiiCioua laadar haa baan aarurad 
tor tha dual rapacity of dlrart- 
ing atudant ratifioua Ufa an:f 
aarvina aa nunialar tor tha Matn- 
odlat Church on tha > anpua. A 
baad of tor Bibla dapartmant. aa 
aaaoriata protoaaor of RaltfKm 
and a Dirorior at Tom and Ca 
untry Lifr arhn (uidaa tha fiaM 
aaord of McMnrry'i nunularial 
Mudanti and daputafioai taama. 
round out tha ttaff at tha [)ap- 
artmanl of RaUxloa

forward to a rola aa Waa» Thaaa rhand Alraciora rwcwvwd tkhir
^ntoaaaadori of good mtU m  •  pt McMurry
trip to Maaicu CUy U n lv«n it» Om m m  m 0  rtapiai 
naai apf uip, whao thM dMUtW- 'fth  jM n  dC pro|pdaa undar Or 
uua will play boat for Ih* hMMItf Cadhp’a paaaidaatoy wna tha Utoma 
maatm* of tha Tahha Im tm tU . laa MhMktw ya  Muiual WlUaaii 

Praia AaaoadaUon MhRlaa I m ttu m  IhM Hprdl, wtOah draw 
ett, U la «>• only uul-u<-alhla newer* a| v «M  rial ton to AM- 

Of the Taaaa cutiagihla tana. IWU) wahta of MalMarTy 
praaa |roup. Calaea atoan Or Caofea fcachwia

praaMant In IMS waa SMk.MP
A thomudh p..wrto« ui tor- 

,n«ca d i»< «  »"•* P^Wto .paMi- to lU
wiU ba .nau.ur.tod .1 Me- *to

Murry to - yaar ITw ditortmaet "**“ •*>
^  Spa«-h canw in f «  a fair ^
toara *-f ici'Nin'iton from afhr andowwraat
l „ .  .prin* with pramiar .how-

„  ,u pltow ter naw c r m M r u ^ ^
Mctoi. fUmad at ^ M u rry  *u»eR„va pramate Imyrovaaaant 

toy avar ----- . -
la now baui.

A  BtMNiful Dty

arica, and _______________
It la a focial point of Watiamj '   ̂
la—b. u. _  I The firit OraakMnhodlam I,,

-~awn̂
huukad with an aduoalumal film

Manr M.-Murra «raduatrt arc 
rurrafiUy amptorad aa taarhari 
in pubUr achnnla throudhnut 
Tha aa, and more to forto fham 
to# coUogc to tiarh aarh raar 
Tha CoUafla'a (raduata tegrtr 
pmeram In aduralum waa appr 
ovad parmantly laat aarm. ba 
tha TVwaa Hoard of Kduaatlaa. 
after McMurra bad atranythanad 
rta library. ctiTirulum. and fbr- 
ulty to moat tha awartin. ttond- 
arda art ba that board. Mrlfurra 
..ftera n A . R S and M D  
daF»»» Cmtraa wort w earn hi 
ralipuio. aducafiori aortaj ariaara 
arlanca mathamatin. flna arta 
appliod aria, latlara. and lanfu- 
apaa McMurra m a rulhr-acrro- 
diatsd mamhar nf tha Aoutham 
Aaaorlatton at CMIataa and V r- 
ondara Schoola

^ * * * * " ’'  ̂'totoea camUnuaa to 
•mnipaiiv for nawln. aJI ovar tha •‘ '■****f<hlty

‘ Swthlteally-ln parr 
.Alao lait aprm. an oriptnal *******f#etarTi rapton of which it 

oi r- cal. co-auih<irad by two Mr- ^  * vtat. ChHattan part 
Murry profraouia. wma praaonla* '
ntlail Thaiii Uo\aly MHIa.'* ttia i ^  _
ort-tut tioo jttrartod aoma J.OPP I ^V^***"*"*" ^*0 O*** but
,a»-l«.r. to McMurry't Had. I ” ! ,  .****, Miminato tha l»y

,1 Mrmorial Sludant Lute C **" 
let That goituc atrurtura, a plft
..f :"a ‘ ■ ■' ■
A t'l«
cniar*«.nanant and an)oyn>rni 

d . .il> for McMurra but to Thara m ttill tmw in 
h-oa . 1=̂,5 Waat Taaaa aa woU. ttoata of tha aUto to do aoma fall 

• ith .- i»  .yiltural. wK-ial. and cardaniito I ’ ta tha varlUaa of 
adwcational pnwrama hold thara aa«atatolaa that ara -.tar tTTi to

aour arrtton County aitansioai 
•PaatU can proaida Infonnalioci 
on tha aubfart

Tha Yanihp Mhp t t  Nlswto to 
Idlvtdpd Mt* PMny dawh whtoh

he vMptM 
^ II rdlMPi ae mmUtmn

foraa.

•V A tO M *  M a n  lY M
hr ■

Naw-ham hahtop

Tito Patto. •  thraa-lap horw 
raca around lha tquhrt af Matu .

Italy, haa baan run avary yaar 
line, tha Uth cantury

Man of JatatitMinp rida tbalr 
buitaa to tha church altar for tha 
annual “Blaaainp of tha animato” 
caramony.

laairo, a vokano naar thr roaal

of n  halvader, arwpta ao raeM 
arly that Miter* rail it tha ~ l ig ^  
houaa af tha ISctftc.**

In ptonaar day*, Amariran* hPA 
to aupply Utolt uwn laathar.

Timbuktu waa 
iho PTonch la IM

tahan

warU viili lalailvaly law Maaaaa 
aganut diaaaa* perwaL MaAai* ati* 
MIC* haa dtviaad a aumbar af nra* 
cedura* la fuard apainai Intertian 
durw. lha lia i dajra af Ufa, ana af 
tha moat important af whiali to tha 
applMatwa ot aiivar nilrala to tha 
nrw boia'i tyaa.

Koutiiialy applied wilkia a tew 
niinulat ahar mrlh, ailvar ailrala
, *«,* ***• f""r* '*■, , / b 1 \  tiaiwei)i enertiva

’*11  f  ^  * A reducin. the 
I ' . /  eh' , lacideaca o f 

'  ^ 0̂  - blmdneaa due to
^  eye Infect laaa. i

ft  -  tm, to ihi-

2 B S 5 I r ^ ^ 2 S * ‘ « «itr*«ell

c
V

:
“ *• " to  “ ' ‘^1nitatteai propram ntual bo (ol---------- iirupram aauat bo fol-na> gomic amictur*. a firt I ,  allminata Utotr hraad-. tate Ml* J M ttmthird ol . ”

le. ye» prmialod a place of __

a the public tnteroat 
Phtcieal kdweaMon. Uparta

M Murri. t'ollepe nuiinlaliu a 
wri' inced pneram of phy- 

al eduralKM for mon and 
""re.. and piaporoa monv 

voun. iwnple hir Irarlun. phy- 
-tial cduealMin amt rnarhin. ath- 
!et>. • tho public irhunla The 
M.'Murrv 'tndlaiu'' parllripale In 
*.iiitball. boakelball. and trach 
.-nmfiotition in the Teaaa Con- 
frroniy each roar I

Tha yfatkmal IntarcoHopiata*  ̂
Track Mael waa hald laat aprtnp 
-* Mcklurry"* flna rindoc tracii 
for tha aacond tima In ils Iwo- 
ramr tuatorr

— ,. i  - mmeer*>'y
the Wattonal rami 

her m  tha aaaai ta- 
Mtwark talar*

If.
___ _ * f  Aprtoeltafa Eira

Taft Bamaam iatm MttahaU la ab- 
torvtnp tha annhwrennr af Aaicr- 
wa'b aMaat aatwnk fnm  ta>iia 
pioeMM, whtoh to eetohrstin* Ik 
yoara at aatrtoa to apriawHarr 

Braatea** cwtotoiaaaaiy a. ca 
1PM ahd ptadaaad M aaaanrapoa

’ »ya Infect laaa.
^ ’ 4̂̂  Occaaianally,

'  * howeier, it alao
A*’  > ', rauaea linlatii n

1 * LI., to the deloate
J* K< eye memhianea. 

I f  Keeenlly ab-
,i>> iT lto lto  alelricianaalthe 

lacred  Haart 
Hvapital UI Yanhlea, f  I>, re- 
uotited Dr*. T  H. Wtleorkaon and 
C D Caa to datamuna what raatd 
ka uaad to raptaca kilvar altrala. 
Tha aciaatiaU taalad two aya

ElECTRIC

C o o k ' " ®
I S  l A S Y  

A S

roc your own protection and 
I aafotvM laho. ilon machlnaa 
tea. tryin. to adluat or unctop

.w arnmm mBWWm
covarapa at handradi a f pw 
aprteaRntal avanta at haaw ■ 

wto a ; ; *  pad p rtta tid  ppMct* 
ba- aaaat and laiirtapM M  M  rtwni aa|M -----

i«^U. rMUlalM tmrnmyrim 
Hhar ihia aattteatic

V i c  V e t  says Ponrad aa Um  anwiam i ' i L  aariy d rraptam to ik-
ahaltp

A dtfoctor amt a*<'ft»bl 
actor of puhilr ralatioiw wilt ha 
oa band at tha M. Muir* ’ In- 
than fteaervafion* fhi« rear t< 
koap the puhtlr Informed about 
the colWab nlana. prorrem ac- 
iMina, and ealnratkmr. t 'a , nf 
far muraar n .oumali. Me 
WuiTT loumaliala ara lr->ain.l

Tho McMurra Rand and tbo 
hanlara a miaad rhnral n*nWb 

Iravalad a coanhinod total nt n> 0 a 
than td M  mtloa throuphout 
TViaa. .Ariaona ' wado Mew 
Meaico laat rear parhiramn. in 
high achoola and rhurchoa The 
• Snwmanahip rf theae treo ifMja- 
cal groupa. umtoe Wh* nnteW 
loadocahip. la ana >f the brighiawt 
naathrra in tha McMurry Indian 
ca>ldra*a And the-’r . atway* oa 

the toah-out ter new Iglewl Mahv 
Teaaa public arteiul band and

M lha faU af fam.
~  te taUttoaa af

«  • a . n u i N i M o  0V
----------------H M k -O G c r

OCAOUMf
Drouth domapad rsnpaa abould

iuot ba raatockad until tha plaou 
hava had a chanra to maha ade- 
i|uatr mol growth and regain 

na of lha eipnr which they 
|ba*a loM.

Storage holdingi o f ihall agg- 
on Juna SO war. tha lowaat on 
rocoad for tha data Tha agti- 
fted ptM* latio la tha moat f : 
orabla ter tho ptoducar tmre 
IP«P

aloaa, and tha athar ,-ue euiioiou. 
m fombiaatiaa with aaoChtr, paly
aiyiia-B

They ronclodtd that ao dlBaratto* 
rould ha datarwiiaad la tha afTaC' 
lire-iau agautol aya bactana al
the antih'otic aiplmanlt «a  ailvar 
" trate Hawaver, they added that 
euraeiy peiaoanel “ aoun prided 

r iwliea on being able to dia- 
g. -h the d A. lence between the 

l- e  d- - i  to the rffeci oa thr 
b_h;ja’ r)»a  “

The ryra of the infanta treated 
With a.lirr nitrate, the tnenliata 
(*ported, waia le^cned and thr 
k-Lca krpt their eyea cloaed for 
three nr four daya. But lha eyea at 
the childran treated with antlhfotir 
"inlmanla ware bripM, apah had 
fiat from Irntatian.

Thr Teaaa A h M College 8y-
Iten Sul Tcding Laboratory laat 

■r anal'ml 1.7PQ ami aamp- 
Ihaa were aubmittad fiwm 

r rry iclion of the alale with 
F U ’ z It lumber coming from 

the Guif ' '.J fraa

« •  A  »

A "

U T O M A T K  C O M faO & S  0 « V f ‘ 

tX T M A  i i t S U M  n m i

B i

" C

UDOffTS on A  M f  A ir  . . .

w m u  M M C fs  m  o m u u a  s o a m o

C O S T  o r  l u a m c  s t o v i c f  S f A r i o  l o w i

O O lM a  C U A M M e  S A M t . .  a 

M O  $ M O K t , M O  s o o n

It tmw r.'w  to automit tu l 
'amplei fr.an the field on which 
Icgurtwc and winter paaturaa 
are I.. «' planted A aoil analy-

•iM be The f.iiindalion lor 
■ ' duiMing an •ngmiMnp

Mo :■* 'an YelViw Proaauma

PF .ACHfcS 49^

S: VK) Hf^srU

PKACHKaS. . .
SJu***! nt Hohr^ 18<

Ranch Stylo

Bt.\NS ZS*

MU Can A.nahalto Broah Rhollad

Bbckeye Ptas 2 for 2gc

htertruM

SALT box 9c

S H O P  E A R L Y  F O R  A  

C O M P L E T E  U N E  O F  

- S C H O O L  S U P P U E S  -

to V •

SUGAR 5 l » a  4 9 c

Bayer AapiriM (75)

triad tola

aoiR 25 lbs |.89

Rarly Rird

COFFtE

THE BieHESTMteAlE
rout BUDfET CIE FIND!

M A R K E T
Chuck ur C l«*

STEAK RE 32*
POTATOES 10 b t 39c

Me 1 Dry BaB

BACON %. 3 F

Yellow

SQUASH 2Hm. 15
fSrh or Rm I

U V E K %. 22^
Ranto Roaa

PLUMS lb. 18<
AD. Meat

BOLOGNA %a I S ' I
Thompwm Saadi, a.

CRAPES ff). 18^

P R O D U C E TOT lA IG A M  N O W I

You pH iiaUv'f VIorrury wHh 
yrarauhcail Iih.Ik  m every line. 
.And you pet the le«i imJe-ih oE 
the reua on y»ur i4d mr, worth 
more nphi now iliga to will ever 
he again Dm pr—if, ad» ita. You 
cnn'l brat a Men ofy 4tol.

d o u ble  SCOm B s t a m p s  o n  TUESDAYS

Super MkL

M ea lAtMM um i
The aome amari m vitolB. the apBW 
gflvoNced ileaigft ihdl tapkee 
Mercury knA gw.4 rtBhi MOW
mrama pwirr ifadntoi votwo letar.
Inilepeniicni market fey r t* 
prove that Mcr. ury tepa to* A p h  
for tiwdr in valiWb

M w r r u r y  s « f i  

> f i o w  o f f o r i  |fOW U 9 9 W  

a n d  f o p  fro d i  fci

n 0 w  m m k »  I n  p r o d i f c l f a f i  m o d

fnr thm hrtwl
f igure it anr «av you wont In. 
Kcal car talue beapiw and rmi* with 
•marl alyfe. That a why peopfe buy 
Mneury nm— aafi whv owre gad 
-------------* want uaeJ Mercurya,

, h •'hen you back great 
perlom*

veury _ 
more people
too. .\n<f w , - -  -  
alyle With aiill greater penonn* 
aiue, ii laeana you've fnt the cor 
you wont now, the cor moet need 
cor iniyera will fur later.

O n* IbbIi  toBt T*M tMtey. Take a
(rewh long IniA ti Mercury'* linau. 
You'U tew the amooth. r r i f  deoigR 
that art* it opon (rooi other oar*.

T«k« s  ABttaBnotrtaMBi
•M i B««rM l e w *  wiprp. You'll 
le«m  about Mercury'a proven V.R 
ri^n e . moat advanced in Mercury’* 
excluoively VA  htotory. You’ll 
team about MHcury'a upUotud 
power siewring. power brake*, and 
Away power aMl.

That old cor of your* to prnLblv 
Worth for More than you fiBured. 
A«d M erci^'*  hlgb future trade* 
in value briiiB* your Irua oar coat 
down even lower.

MOVE
AHEAD
WITH SERCURYGHMORE 

FOR YOUR 
MONEY

HOOVER-McATEER



THE TEXAS SPUR T m m u oA Y . A U O im r it. tin

S P U R
. y

ARO CITY o r SPUR
Akaartoi kv fuahaM

PubUehad waakijr aa Thutedar at Spur. OMana Countjr. Tassa. Offlaaa and PrlnUni Plant 
localad at 4M North SarUadTaa Aaaaaa. OCtea Talaphana IM. Baokkaaptr'i Ttlaphoaa SM*J.

OfflOAL PUBLICATION POR COtmTV OT t 
MCBBNS n «M  Md MCBSm OOUNTT

INa. N. O. l^ehar, Jr, Hatd. Soctatjr Bdltor 
uustr

IvM w L 's rm  ar 
Maav b  tha oal

aUBBCRlPTiaN RATXB 
Mr Yaarhi

ml Tha Taaaa Saar 
•a upon Ua hMBS

la tha attaattoa a( Sm  puhllabar.

aa lacoad riaaa atnil aaatlar aa tha
day ot Novamhar, INS. at Sm  Poat 
I at Spar, Tanaa, anN r tha Aat o ( Con* 

NMa a« MMch I. im .  aad 
ttawaaaly withaut laMih

U  OWMaa CNahy, MaMay, E iac SlaManIL 
CaMla, Kant, Oana, Floyd eoHatlaa ** **

In MaU t e a  Twa............ " S S
In AU Olhar Sanaa...........................
AU auharttpSana aia — irrid 
rnaUlnd ttata u im  aaplrathm. Raaawak 
ahawld ranch ua two waahj in advaaao ad 
ptratMo data to avoid miaalaa an «— •- b  
Stvlnp addraaa changa, both old aad aav

r̂y Lake Community News.

S r  M r*. S . J .  LaM H tar 
bnncr g u r*U  uf M r and M n  

Dopaon Tum d ay wore H rv . 
M ra  M u rn rI A b tw tt, K av . 

[Ill W a tk in i. W E . M ayhrw  
In . J . K . C o ir and rh ild ra n .

Io a n n * K a y  C u l* h *lp *d  K a ran  
kinacr e v irb ra t*  bar b irth day 

■y by ip an d ing  the day 
bar.

I n . E th a l B a lla rd  apant tha 
w ith  M n . E . J .  Lasaattar 

ad ay.

and M n . M u rria l Abbott, 
B arg in  W athina and M r. W . 

M ayhaw  araro d innar guaati 
|M r . and M n . Jo h n  Aaton W ad- 

ay

|o h n  A lto n  drova to Lubbock 
rid a y  w ith  a load of ra ttla  
m arkat.

I n . Bob Plcfcana w aa a guaat 
I M n  E th a l B a lla rd  F rid a y .

Jo  A nn W llaon v la ito d  
W anda W rig h t Sunday

byha
V Baigm WaUini. W. E.

w and Rav. and Mn. Mur- 
Abbott had lunch with Mr. 
Mn. Bob Pickana Thursday.

line out of tha thlrtaen club 
nban from tha Dry Lake 

Demonstration Club atten- 
tha Craft Day at the Amer- 
Laglon Hut Thursday.

' Guests in the home of Mrs. 
bal Ballard Friday for din- 

wera W. E  Mayhaw, Rav. 
tin Whtkins and Rav. and 

Crs. Murriel Abbott.
« »■ ■ I ■ I

The Dry Lake Progress Com- 
ittee meeting will have their 

am. ' ^

annual picnic Thursday, August 
27, at I  p. m. in the city park

Mrs W E. Mayhaw and Tom
my drove from Winters Satur
day to accompany Mr Mayhaw 
home.

The Foreman Chapel revival 
closed Sunday night. Thar* was 
good attandanca all week and 
Sunday a basket dinner was serv
ed thiring the sveak msatlag 
there was on* converted and on* 
(olned by latter.

Mrs Coy Dopson drove to Ft- 
oydada Sunday afternoon to ac
company bar sister. Mrs. Jack 
I.«ekey, to the Lubbock Mem
orial Hospital where ah* will 
unergo surgery.

Mr. and Mrs Mab* Hudgins of 
Van, Texas, arc visiting her sis
ter, Mr and Mrs. John Coursey.

Kenneth Coursey and Russell 
Williams were home over the 
week end from D Paso whore 
they are working

Miss Inita Kidd was a Sun
day dinner guest of Miss Clovts 
Ann Coursey.

Miss Stretsa Calvert spent 
Sunday afternoon with Miss 
Wanda Wright.

Mr and Mrs. Coy McMahan of 
Levciland were supper guests of 
his brother. Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Mc
Mahan. Sunday night

A group of relatives gathered 
in the horn* of Mr. and Mry Fi
lls Draper Sunday for a dinnor 
honoring their grandson. Royr* 
.Saxon, on his third birthday.

The regular monthly social will

be held at the Foreman Chapel 
Friday. August 2i at i  a m.

Those on the refteshment com- 
initte* arc Mrs Billy Dan Bing
ham. Mrs. Coy liopson, Mrs 
Kaiineth Coursey, Mrs E. J 
•setter, Mrs Ethel Ballard and 
Mrs Willi* Allan

Mr and Mrs. Ellis Draper at
tended the wedding of her neph
ew, Larry Hahn, last Saturday in 
the Highway Community Church 
After the wedding they drove to 
the Putman hum* for the recept
ion

Jimmy Draper has returned to 
Seagraves where he will teach 
school again this year.

Mr and Mrs Lon Bass enter
tained their son. Mr. and Mrs 
Graden Bass and W^yne, Sun- 
«l*y.

Mr and Mrs Glen Pickens 
were week end vUltors of hU 
brother, Mr. and Mrs Bob Pick
ens.

Mrs Lon Baas visited Mn F 
J I^ssettcr Monday afternoon 
and the two planned the program 
for the next six months for the 
f̂ hy I.ake Neighborhood progress 
meetings

The Rig IVn boxing champion
ship will be held at Iowa City, 
Iowa, next March 6

ft is said that the first com
mercial electric sign was put up 
on a New York theatre In IS94

Reg.irdless of moisture codi- 
tions, when planting time for the 
fall and winter paatute conn*, sle 
the planting Job. Dust In the ase^ 
If necessary For when It does 
rain, these pastures will be up 
and growing and use fertllirer In 
the sections of the state where 
the practice is profitable

rmerlimHom OM In f mUb

In vteft apaalglly ( 
eerasf, to gel Ihelr aalt-TB 
ewiaata cewliwl ptegram new
frees the L'JI. latoraattowal I'hlMren'e I

lb* people af Delhi. India, 
enters at the asarsel atreet 
This la part af the laber- 

eol by lasUa with aid
■irarv Feed U 'NKEF).

CiNor Smooth Skin It Como

Lie bleaiiahea apaM yotsr fee t RU tk* Mue* laadby* 
aad rale aa “tt ellk the Mg wheals aa ike raaipus!

A re you a teen-ager w ith a aroMam . .  . skin , that is ?  Then you’re 
on the lookout fo r help. A praalam  abia asuslly is on* that la es- 
ceasively o ily  and. as a resu lt shear* btorkK-ada. renspk-uous pores, 
blem ishes, and fre i)uen tly the more aevarr stage, pim ples of acne. 
Don't feel help i-es . . help yo u ratif w ith  fr-''<-vlm is daily eare

A problem skin  m ust be ro rre rtly  rle a i sed and properly treated 
M edicare, the la a  free double artion  rom bin.ition of medK-atr-d cream y 
maa<|u* and medicated lo tion , la designed to g iie  thia ae rv ir*. Uotn 
ron la in  hesschlorophen* arhich reduces and inh ih itt akin bacteria 
“ DuuM* cleanaa** the akin w ith the w ater ‘'eduble* cream It  actually 
“ washes aw ay”  excessive o il and rn m * th it so many b larkhead i, 
whiteheads snd pim ples th rive  on. Fo llow  with a cold w ater sppitca 
tion to m ild ly stia iu iate  the skin  and to aid in refining the appeaiance 
of pores. Then, apply the medicated lotion (l eaaelesa, it la blend. I 
to a natu ral akin tone to roaceal u n a ig h ll. biemiahe* aa it aids in 
d rying  and healing the.n Apply w ith flb*h cotton, using the lotion 
as a spot cover-up ar aa a c.tearing to r ah aae r-o ll o ily  fa r* . Eq ua lly  
u a p o rt^  fa r b ^ a aad g ic ia l

U  tha aawdftlao Is  savoea, consult a phpM rian. Otharwria*. a pro
gram  thag fasclada* aarrast  rtaaaaing and m adication ro atin *. plus 
p rsp ar d ie t, p rs fa r a llm h iatlan . fla sh  a ir , aad a fu ll quote o f aUep

Tako Um * fo r d a lly  ca r* a f your ak la . H m  raaulte w ill k* ra- 
arardhig . . .  a t koana, a t arhaal and a t ptap.

Girard News
Unda Wright and family from 

Califuiiiia are apaiiding a week 
with fua parenta, Mr and Mrs. 
Wade Wiight Kusarll Wright is 
ui Houston on hts vacstion

Mr snd Mrs C C Kinirneli 
have hhd hu mother and two 
autars her* visiting tius weak.

The Girard Community wiR 
have a picnic at the school Kiui»e 
Friday night at T p. m. Evtry- 
ons is InvMad Ao attend.

A  shower boiiuring MrsX.'ar- 
olyn (White) Bayer will be at 
the home of Mrs Jim Wyatt 
Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs Bayri from Lub- 
biwk visited here Sunday

Kenneth I'eak from Hobbs. N 
M and his mother are visiting 
Tyl* King and family

Mrs Roll I* Deaveia has Ivor 
daughter and family from Ker- 
mlt visiting her this week

Mrs Lemore Page has hern 
visiting her brother. IwKoy Page. 
In Amarillo

Wanda Cheyne hat been visit
ing in Modeslii. Califomia this 
summer

Mrs Barbara Johnston and Ray 
Williams made a trip to Ruidosa 
N M Friday

Mrs Juhan Peak from Har- 
tloe, Texas Is here visiting her 
father, F Peak Alto Donald 
Wood and wife are her* visiting 
with them

Shirley Hatfield visited Wanda 
Cheyne

Rev snd Mrs Hollis and Wa
nda from Midland spent the week 
end here with friends

The Dardens had their reun
ion at Possum Kingthim Satur
day and Sunday

Mrs J A Murphy has return
ed from a visit in Fort Worth 
with her daughter and family

Mrs Jewel Cooper from Spur 
was a visitor In Girard this week

Mr and Mrs Orville Ripple 
(rom Oklahoma City and Mr and

Mrs. Sipes from Oklaham* City 
art visiting Mrs. Will Rlppto.

Mr snd Mrs. CUfford Phillips 
from Nobel, (Jklahoma and Mrs. 
Clsience Phillsps ar* visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Anww Fincher.

Loren* Ann and Dick Hunnle- 
utt ar* visiting har* from Lub
bock

Mr snd Mrs B L. YaU from 
Midland visited hot porante this 
week end.

The women of Nigorian Yor- 
uba tribe dreaa thoir hair 
orataly and oroamoot 
iMidias.

M k T 't N  *bdM hftA
A

----
winter pastur*. The toUl pcoduet- 
ion U the forage | ^ u c -
*d is hlRbor In proWin on4 min
erals and tho grading aonaon t«
ataudad. Local oountY agMU ^  
furnish Inforoaalloo on tho ooM 
coinhinatioiU for ooch aoctlon of 
the aUto.

In ItBl «1J poroopt of thd 
total groi* Ineom* In Tann* Trom 
poyllry CMM Irofu tfc* ^
eggs; broitor anlto ropggoootod
27J porcapt and turtwra HA p«r-
COPt.

Itocopt studio* show that roln- 
fall 1* ahorl ope F«pr In floo tn 
the aastom aoetlop of tho Mato 
and turo out of flv* In tho woM- 
*m  port.

The armor o f aa aitnadlUo li  
modiriod MUa. Uho flagarpalla

A B S T R A C T S

Prompt Service 
Reasonable Pricea

WARREN T ITLE  CO A fPANY
Phone 2641 Dickens, Texas

Dr. 0 . R. O dn^

Dr. W. C. Goiben

m

Ratliff.
and WrlkeT

Dr. W. F. Pnirfak

U I

Kaialiti of PyBdag

Dr.W.K.Callna

m m.

ThuitodaF. July U

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
S P tIR y  T E X A S

Chtnto Fmieral 
H ose

k im ii im h m l

lygnat
•assjb

At idling ipccd. the engine of this 1953
t Buidt is deceptively docile.

A ll you bear u a silken whisper, a kitten 
purr, ■ smooth flow of air channeling 
quietly through metal passageways.
Then—you want to go. You nudge the 
pedal. You go.
TA df’g srAeu yo« iktovtr ihmt yoatVe 
tk$mg heAwad m  eughse of 0l4ttrifpmg 
fwtpMwe.
Thef'g mrhtm you AegAe fo know how tho 
Powor of tho fw$t fwohoU V8 otm homdlo 
golswof , ormkimg, hM  tUmhimg.
Thoft whom jom loon  who! Bmkh't 
h!ghott-ommpoo$$iom omgimo im fifty groot 
foori oom moom kt ipMtod omd leatl- 
MSf/yAeg rood oomwmomd.

eeperienct u »  woodeiful lONiu 
hogeing gf this brilliaat mow V t

Engine that powers every 1953 Bukii 
SuFii and Roaomastir.

So arc cordially inviw you so cooM in god 
try h.

We cordially invito you to hold rein oo 
this truly advanced Vfl —the uroeld's 
irsi V8 with portkol valves, with 'T *  
type intake manifold, with sero-power* 
loss mufkr — omd tho fw$t ttomdord- 
prodmrtiom AmorUom poi$omgor-too 
omgimo to roooh 8.3 to I reespreisfesi 
rotio.

W hy not coom in for g suupUog?

Thai way you can also try the other Bttkfc 
gems-like TWin-lUrhioe Ojmaflow*— 
and the Millioo Dollar Ride end dto 
mom and visihUiiy end handling en « 
of the gnasaM Bukfcg jtoL Can you I 
kthissrwk?

WOMB'S ONIY CAI 
Wfnf AU rm u hatuoisi

vt V—Otml V*Im flrtoell f.flM |

t,KbM. Orw**.*
-- »- -A a StoMme SwAma®*ŵwowo

telencR̂  MdNe« OeSer

RhAeWf IM . Ammr fmtl i»m*t ..tob)
CvOwwaicS tmHftmrt 

Ornamrmmk O.i Swi. Ww**s .M 
Dmbh OrnU ftmo Iwmmtt • Aiw. .eaw..>t 

**Atm4stU O mUuK'ittJ to$l om K'tmJmuittr 
mmd Smprr moJth omJf yOpitumtl o  earre re it 
fa Smf̂  mod RoeJweiter toJea mmd Rnoft 
asoJe/i

*Sumdod  om Ooodmuatr, ofttomd O extra (mO on 
mtko Jersei.

Ambulance Service 
Phone 248 Spur, TeMtB

66 Service Ststioo
WMOLDRALR D RNTAS.

H. S. HoHy Agency
UDfERAL nrSURANCK 

ASrro LOANg

'itfloa Phone Ra*

It

apur Teaa.

B U IO K
mBsmuivsMS

•PUR AUTO eORtPANY
Phone 8 Spur, Te.xas

South Peahandlo 
Land Title Ceapeiq 
Abatracts of TitloR 
DiciMM, Tfl

om *. n>M  SMI —

NIGKKLS BIT.\NE

Call a* any Mar tar 

BaaHli FradaHb

Phone 95 
McAdoo Phone 6

THIS SPACE FOR SALE
Call 128

Campleto Sat *| 
Land TMtoi ta

Jack Rector Imuranoe Gisoa

t t ALW .4YS BOOSTING SPUR”

i .-



t'w
T H t HXAi> SI»UH THUHS1)AY. A l't;i'ST 17, ItSj

FOR SALE

WILL TMAU* «»nr d<ww r*»
l»r a rvMontfblt* >lir flock of 

Lric Swciwon 44 lb'

A l ITIOW HALL 7 k< rM>
the >trr*l fnmi John IW r* 
Houw, Svur K'niwth Bo-cnnui. 
Aurtionwr Wir followinc «nll 
»«*ll T*hlr and two chain, I' iw- 
b>» b«uti. (iM 3, Uatrr and plan* 

* In  for Ford tractor, PK<, milch
44-Sic

M glKRH FINK CORHanOftl
salrtiMl fur your indlvMltnl rg.
q'JremrnU by an ragarignegd
1 gMultent Myrtle ATkitwall. eaR
'dff-W M-d(te

v(.F OI K TruyirsI Flab and A r*
jariuni •uppl a* *1 Oarner*i Ora-
•r> S»-ct|g

MII-CH ttiWH need yogag aggg 
•old on money hack guarnaton
Phone 579 Evarrlt McArBiur

It-IM p

Cow aod rbirkaos

FOR KALC: (  raa i baaar rheap
215 W'rat SrH'ond Ht Write K L 
Mcc'kanatMiii. 24J4 Forcit Avr 
I>allaa. Texas 44-11.

FOR HALF; 4'fca4re Aaias tear
liiix bulls, refistered and rtNn- 
iiwrcial See me afternuoni only 
Willii Walkei, Turke) 44 |ip

•OR HALF: • r « «L  -------------
bath and half bath flowar thoik 
n  N Carroll Fll 451. 4T-ctte

FOR HALF; AHI 
ication en ( I o a t , 

price* (•aroar's. Spur,

FOR HALF- A I art Itarr saddle
K K M.ihler - onoro Mation 
Ihrkent 44-Jtp

FOR HAL* 4
a ll" ' Ihikrni .Must 
of in.iuffirlent nelp

Seat Ire M- 
•eli bee SUM" 

44-Jtp

Fo r  S Ai r 1947 iliiirk «pr. lal
4-d<air sedan Ians mileafe ra-ti'* 
heat. r. first claa* -onditinn. I*ti 
red it«'inable fur ash or « ill 
trade for deep frerre. ""i iall pia
no or cattle M »  W J l*»tter- 
ton. IVacixk Texas 4S-Itp

Texas
Id-cUn

t’re A l! foe O ne— O n  A  Tray

lOR KM R AVO.A fa a ie t les:
See ktrs I'srl IVnnmaer, 50R 
Kreler or I’IhUic 15dlJ 4l - 4tp

TK «V 4 fT1 f»N % l.

FOR RENT

4 OR
.'hrsi

R»\r
r»ouM

FOR HALF: NM PMat KIrcIric
and 7 S ft Prigidairr L ke

new Caih or will trade for i-ut-
tie Mr* W, J Putte^on IVu-
r^wk. Trxai 4S-7tp

n>K ktl.F ar Tg (HF aa fnur
n. >W white h*ggern (Mil let
J It .Stanirv. 4 miW* NW of 1
town 43-3tp j

BFFF ful e«Ke« f»r ?•«/ >
hu-k.T »r h«>me frreter Half nr

lots H »Nr
.V M Ha/<

Three-ros4B V«ra-
! V4 ext Harris

44-etfii 
arre farm. Urm.

l*hone 57 41-.tfn

K IR  R »> T
hoo», M,. M 
57

M
R 41( re
Haarl Phone 

43-ctfn

K IR  R l \T  T w o -rea l fwrwtsliaR
' near hiah xrhunl Call 137 

,v M4 N Calxert 43-3tp

I"  l.l M  Air reodtUeoed twr-
i-,t aiwrlmant 3 to • young 

115 ra.<h Water artd light 
paid Call R3 or aveninga 

4J-ctfn

t..»lr
rrcM

Call ph k:s 
Ml Arthur

Spur Texs* 
43-701,

OR SAM  er TR A lll !  bed ■
awti h“ I ., . ::i«e m to busme-

u.str't Will sh.ie by a,»point- 
metil leonard Joplm 43-3tp

Fo r  SAM  new sewing Machine
Mr> Test Kinnrv Ph 7JI

43-.1IP

FOR SAM
Refriai'istor

Kleelrtr Relstaaler
S.10 0n Call 7<»-W 

43-31C

FOR SAI.F AAsleeineleas al t i e r
p»-r p.»uno INH»e* Prstduce. form
erly L.tlle Ih: er 43-4tp

F I l iT  U l It R A A IX  er TWADR:
llrlpy-Selfy tjnindi e.th living 
quarters m rear Lsivlngl-xr., N 
2L V fk Mrs ntl»e Powell. 37> 
after 5 p m .  Texj -  Ih-ttpP A L A C E

FRI -  SAT
- L A s S T  ( J F  T H E  

C O s M A N C H E S  -

(Color by Terhmeolor) 
Starring

Rroderick Craxyford 
Barbara Hsia

Prer. Sat Nit« 
11:00 Sun • Mon
Hy The Lijfht of 

The Silver^' Moon
Singiii'ext Fun under the 
Sun HaiiiMext lovin' under 
the Muon

DOHIS DAA' and 
Oordun McKea 

Alao Newt and ('artoun

Y u e sd ayGIFT NITE
5 7 5

n iR  RENT. FAwetUw* aad «■ -
umisiiad houaea. Modar'. NftiU- 

1  lesi. Ideal iocatioo. One and two 
nlrivena Call 2* or MO U-«tfn

ItlKR RNT: <
atusd aparuneni 
W HiU

Mitcellaneou*
AOTH F I will leach a rlaaa la
piano, volet- and expietsion at 
my home al 719 North Carroll 
S t, beginning Seplcmtier 7 Mrs 
I W Henry 44-2tp

t)e* lou r a l . , l >wri life >a —. qi tS-i wrbtd ( -mrd
Iteel i,t-hb rert. i h > are eaair t , e. k, allrarl te to keixe and 
the proof nf II ad la in the eating. Il'a a one-irmy nwal in kaaping 
u dh medeni raneh houia living l e t  the man-af-tha-houae earry It 
triMphaatly ta purrh ar yard far popular ouidaor rating. It will
Match the appatitra of good nelgh^rt asarmhled for impromptu get-lagrthera.

Maouo whirh Inclada foods that raa be arranged oa one large aerv- 
mg platter or tray are Moat suitable for transptirling to a ruel, . 
breeay dining apol. Tha haahburgera, on toasted hunt, are prepared 
with a minimum of time and effort. Focul tmvt noed tho Im p^  of 
mior and here H la In the tparkling green of fresh or fraaen string- leas hear* a * th» ref'sh gamishrs

9  9  0
Barbaraad Corned Beef llashhargera 

I i f f t l  ran remed beef hash I teaspoon vinegar
W4 rup tomato rataup i  sandw,ck buns

I leoapoan prepared mustard
Open both ends ef ran and push hash out, l. av-.-ig it whole Slire 

haah rroaawiae lalo b equal sue ruunda. flare hash sl,c«« in a 
graaaad baking disk and brown them In a hot oven I44HI* f  .l fur ten 
minutes, turn hnah alicea nnd brown them on other side for ten 
minute* Combine rataup, mustard and nnrgai and ajiread over 
top of haoh aiiret during lait ten m,nulea of baking ( ut buna in 
half and taaat both tut aides Place a alira of barbscued haah in esrh 
bun I'lrftf i  ffarkernad Corord ffeef liaahhurgna.

HIGHWAY  
Community Newt

Mr and Mra Willie Smith have 
iieen vuitmg their children, Bu
ster and Ifoaton Smith.at Fort 
Worth fur sevaral days this past 
week Misses Geraldine and Lun- 
d* Tbumaaon went with them to 

atater, Mrs Bu\er

have Just returned 
tiun

from a vaca-

Fifty per cent of Uermani bv- 
I ing in Groat Britian became nat- 
uralixed compared to 30 per cant 
of Ruisiana arid I I  par cent of 
poles

Duane Johnaon played in the 
I AJI-Star basketball games in San 
I Angelo last Friday.

Tine Now To Make 
Pre-School Plans

Moat parents are aln-idv tri- 
inklng about school rlnthrs for 
their rhildrrn and gelling supp 
lies and equipment aele. ted rit
ually eaaentlal for this annual 
preparation. la the physical 
check-up and emotional prepard- 
naia that mother and father ran 
provide the young people

Agmrdlng to Mra Flolae John 
son. family life education ipeci- 
alia! for the Texas Agricultural 
Cxleitaion Service, the readv and 
aiurious faeling children have 
about starting to school Is good 
Insurance tor A>si>pv and tiirres- 
xful nchoot Years Children need 
complete physical examination 
bv the family doctor if this has 
not been done within the past 
six months F,ape<'ially those ch
ildren beginning school need 
dental raaminatlon and thorough 
eye. eer, noee and throat cheek 
at well at Inspection nf heart 
and lungs Dental defects should 
be corrected e\en though thev 
occur in the baby nr milk teeth 
An early examination may detect 
other ailments that require med 
leal attention before school op
ens In addition, children attend
ing achnol for the first time must 
have small pox varlnatlnn and 
diphtheria Immunixatlon 

Going to srhoot Is a big atep In 
growing up and there will he 
many more happy first days If 
parents epend time In family pr
eparation for this event Wise 
parents help children understand 
what school is and what children 
do at achool K visit to the budd
ing before arSool starts, meeting 
a taacher, touring the school with 
Its different moms and the yard |

with its »afa play area, and pouil- 
ing uut safe play habits can reas
sure tha iiarents as well as the 
(diildren Playing schiMil al horttc 
helps children learn acllvltias 
they will share

Mi> Johnson says irK-re uppnr- 
unities children have fur inak- 

'1 1 X enuices In scieclion of foiKi,
' lothing, and play, and aaium^pg 
respemsIbtUttea tor haalth and 
safety habits, help# build good

------------------u
fuundgtians fur this (iral big BB- 
vcnt4«re in lodlpendance

-<3^

Mr artd Mrs. Koy Guyear and 
sun left this week (or a vacation 
Ul Arkansas They will visit her 
parents

Clifford Karr of Fort Blias 
ipeni the week ertd in Spur vis
iting hia parents. Mr and Mrs 
A M Karr

Open tor bueineea!

Palace Barber 
Shop

Loyd Womack, Owner

liocated just next to Palace Theatre. 
(Formerly Jenkins Barb<*r .Shop)

We invite all our friends and old cust
omers to visit us in our new location .. .

visit lhair 
Smith

Mr. and Mrs Bob Hahn had I 
ihrir childran visiting with them 
over the week end The Hahns

NtITICK: I xiill begin the kinder 
garden riasaes Muiuiay, Sept 7 
at my home Mr*. A .G  Dunw'idy 
Af» Fa t Harris Phone 36.A 44-3tc

IMl VOC have Irwnhie*? Need
a plumiter’  Phone 12 for promt 
efficient service WalUie Day 
Willson and A'uung t.umber Co 

43-ctfn

NOnCR: The vT J. PaUerwMi
tank will he cloaed for fishing 
tter .August MKh tor restocking 

'A' J Patterson. 4S-ttp

Belts and Battom O reeM ; M
Joe Watson DIckena H l^wgy. 
Call 3143 Dry Lake lR-«tfn

m * « D  FCFDR and Field* Aee* 
St Rand's Feed Store ll-ctfn

WANTED
DIET rONTBACTOB; Laratlana. 
Roads, Tanking, Deep-plowing. 
Ixeveltng Honest and efficient 
work. Day or night phone M9 or 
739 Gamer Bros 42-ctfn

«%  l» -

I.SM Mtb Bute Tax 
3 NAinOI

54W — 3nd
Showirxg

75

The I*ady Says No
Joim Csutfleld
David Niven

If Mr and Mra Jack 04b- 
aoo *ti> clip thla ad and 

M It at the Mlace 
Theoire oo or BafMe Sept 
3 Two frea tiefcats win be 
watttnR.

WED -  THURS
(M K N »  MORGAN 

Tne Battle a t the Cattle 
K itRi Owa edauut O ta  — 
her t etamnadtnd q f-  
wrd — la tha laal 

,of.4 Haal a( tha ra t.

- **CaUle Town" -

WANTRB
terest payable on o r _____ _____
turlly. Spur National Farm l*oaa 

Spur, Taxu. 9T-ee*w

A R T N R I T i n r

I have been wonderfully bles
sed in bel g restored to active 
Ilf* after being crippled in nearly 
every joint in my body and with 
muscular soreness from head to 
fool I had Klicuiiiatoid Arthritis 
and other forms of Rheumatism, 
'laiuls deformed and my ankles 
were set

IdniArd apace prohibits telling 
you more here but If you will 
write me I will reply al orce and 
leli you bow I received this won 
dertul relief.

Mrs. LeU R. WIer 
3M6 Arbor Hllb Drive 

P O Bos MR5 
Jackson 7, Mississippi

FOR ATTlLrrRM  FOO T
Cse T-4-L for 3 to S days It | 

actuellv reel: off the outer skin. 
exptMC- bti.led fungi and KILX£ 
ON CONTACT If not pleased 
with InaUrt-drving T-4-L, your 
the tieck al any drug store Today 
•I

DBCG r t o r r

I CARO or TMANKS
Wa want to thank you good

Iygaple for your businew al the 
Rest Whrd Srhool Store We xrty 
•Kd he able to ooerale the store 

■ year on acetrunt of taking 
e  ef eur aead euni adto got 
' knee broken July 4 Mra. Or- I gfIMrMd wtH be there 

we tha-'k you 
Mra M YindeU

NOTICC TO BIDDCRR

.Notice M hereby given that the 
Commistiorera' Court of Dickens 
County, Texas will receive bids 
until 10 o'clock A. M September 
14. 1953 al the usual meeting 
place in the Court House. Di- 
ckrna. Texss for the purchase of 
one Tandem Drive, Diesel Pow
ered, Power Control Motor Or- 
• ■.cr (75 H. P minimum), eq- 
uijiped with starter, fully erxcloa- 
ed cab, 13 00-24 tires on all six 
wheels. 13 foot length moldboard, 
two 2 fool exteraions with two 
extra blades (used machine com
pletely rebuilt and fully guarante
ed). all complete and ready for 
work Fo b  Dickens County, and 
one used Austin-Western No. 
99H motor grader SERIAL No H- 
1994 will be traded In as part 
osvment therefore, a-d the Com- 
-ri-sioner*' Court reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids re
ceived

Tf a contract Is made, the Com
missioners' Court intends to pur
chase said motor grader under 
Machinery Lease Agreement, with 
recapture clause, under which ag
reement owrership nf said motor 

' grader shall pass to Dickens Co
unty upon delivery of Austin" 
Weatern No 99H motor grader 
frre of Indebtedness, and the pay- 
meni In rash of amount rot to 
exceed $6.350 00, p|ux Interest 
thereon at a rale not to exceed 
t |ier cent per annum .artd all of 
which caxh becoming due and 
payable not later than 1956 

By order of the Commlialon- 
rs' Court of Dickens County. 

Texas
W H Hindman, County Judge, 
Dickens County, Texas

Jimmie lUhii. WUbur TTec and 
.\l E. Tree went on a threeday

fishing trip wild brought back 
I a giMid bunch fur a fish fry at 
the Tree's

The F F A. and 4-H boys 
going to Roaring Springs from | 
this cuii.munily were Billy, Bob. 
Dsvid Morgan and Jerry TTiom- 
ason

Mrs Waller Thomason spent' 
three days In the home of her | 
son, l'.arl this past week Mr. 
and Mrs Farl Thomason went to | 
Hereford Tuesday to visit their 
children there

Mr J H. Marchbanks. a for
mer resident, la reported very . 
ill. He has suffered from another | 
stroke The Marchbanks live In [ 
Arle, Texas, now.

Mr and Mrs Ra.vmond AAThit- 
ford and Paul had lunch with | 
Mrs. Earl Thomason Monday.

Mr and ''r< Uar Poole and I 
Sherin of Lubbock wera visiting | 
in the community Monday night

Mr and Mrs C. F Martin, 
children and grandchildren, at
tended the Garrett reunion at 
^ovHfots over the week end. Most 
all of the GutrcU grandchildren 
were present.

Stop Taking 
Hank Drags for 
Constipation

F>a coMUpano^ atsw sake hank drugs 
Ik^a eaeae baaed tkŝ ags aed gsksteg, 
durupf luxwil bowd srtiae, smbc ss- 
pnml doses waa aeadad

Get mn bet gwak tsktf tdMa you 
att teeiporardp cuatR|patsd. Take Oi. 
Caldavfl I S ew  Laiaaise eaasMaed !■ 
Syrue Ftma Me talk, ae htadi dtuRk 
Df t aldwsi't teaklas ae aamet at 
Aeana. tm t f  Oa fmm aa9mtl tagmatk 
lattnim keowe M amdidM

Di CaldosO'el taai Lsaanve uetn 
good, givat MMlk. coklortable. taos- 
lyiag lehef m  eaety ksasbar aJ ibe 
fskgy Hetpa you gat oo schedule" 
oubaai rtpieitd doak. B««o fabeves 
irekack snoroak tbsi (<UMnpsitoo 
ofica Luoigs

bay Da CaUwed's toa sue usday 
Moisry b ^  daw imaied Mad bottle 
• ak agM tN e*y^ tA .M  Y.

HAMBURGKR8 OKLUXe
For casual evokiag get-tagethera 

" ar lor quick hietikaa, bora Ic as 
for making hemburgara l'>a- 

xa alyW. Tlta aaertt of thaaa 
dlflarant and tasty burgart la tho 
gaaerout graaaing faeturlag pariUy 
and btau ebaaaa Taur klddiaa uiU 

I ga for thooo autrltloua bakburgara 
' ia a Mg way.

• flat haaa-
bamburi

gatbar. Hhags MtU
burgar ggttlaa Rp . ---- —>xor
boat and tptaad anargartna gaa- 
arauely am botUnn balaaa I'laea 
bakburgae pattiaa am brailar racb 
and braR lar about I  miaulsa 
Whaa ready to tura, placa ham- 
burgera beallad atda dawn ao 
atafgartood btUM. Flalah broittag, 
about t  klaatoa Rgaaa Oaurakl 
Rpraad avar awab hakbargav and 
return to baattaa tor a faw aaraada 
|ual hkp aasugb to aiaR (he 
aaraid Wagiaua Irsaa hroUar aad 
adaae at bar baM a t bua SO tea tatd 

tinadlately. V  dakrid, tfw 
a t tbs bam ak r̂ bs taiMandtop half 

far ak .. 
Tlald: •

S a t Sun. 
RFeD RIVER

N O T I C E
$100 reward will be paid for the appra* 

hension and conviction of any one cau
ght IreapaiwinK, hunting, or fishing on 
the SM.<̂  Ranch without written permit 
)*ion from the management

Swentoa Land ft CtHte Co., Inc.

I t

FOOD SAVIM6S
trsnasritoto- f  *  i !  “N P  V O I

Pure CaneSUGAR 5ibs
Flour

SNOWDRIFT
3 lb. can

PURSNOW
2 5  pound bag f  

IQ  pound bag M g r

MARKE T
S P E C I A L S !

Ckjr Value Chum

Salmon 1 lb. can 3 3 '
FRESH PRODUCE!

Wilson*! Crliprlte

Bacon 1 lb. trafMk g Jc
Wilson'f Golden Brand

Oleo lb. UK

Genuine Witconstn

Cheese 2 lb. hom 91K

Wilson Certified

Vely Ceer or Oxydol 

large size 25'
Cooked Ham 6 lb. C.98

Can ^ Beotyett Full Quart

Swift Premium

Franks all meat lb. 3gc

U S. Otiod Baby Beef

Chuck Roast lb.

Ubby’s PEACHES 

g  303 cans |.00

Vamrll't Rutter

Mints 7 oz. pkg. I Onions

ORL MONTE

SUGAR P E A S

1 Yellow

Spuash lb. Jc

Letture lb IQC

Hr'l M lUgai

Grapi*s lb. |2 !6 c

Tomatoes lb. I^ c

Yellow

Onions lb. 5c

NUITE HWAN CERAM STFLR

?  30J r f (^ORN5 w e a n s  tool* 15 303cMns j QQ

Mac’{ Food Mkt.
DOUBLE "S A H" GREEN STAMPS EVERY TUESDAY


